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H Îm n the dlsQnt Jungles of Central AmeriDa, revolutiDn

^M isintheair.ThegovemmentDltheDemocratic

^1 Republic of El DIabJo has been bnitally overthrown

and the evil detfiDt Known only as FemaRriei rales the land.

Summoned by the eul«) leaden of your homeland, you

.
must tree your people Irom the ojiprsEslve yoke of the Dictator

by destraymg the military bases that have protecteil

Fernandez fitmi the wrath of his peopla

Jeeps, tanks. molDn:ycles, trains n
Huge play area

OneortwopJaverDfltHins(snme.loftnatsonly)

.:: Map of El Diablo

• Free 'Fernandez' badge

• 'femandez' poster and T-shiFlof^
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12 CHARTS
70 CHEAPO ROUND-UP
74 LETTERS
81 GOD-LIKE GENIUS
85 ADVEHIURE
93 ARCADES
104 TOMMY'S TIPS
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TIMES
TWO

II

uscle-lioiiiid hulk and

SchwiiENegger, who
slirted in Activision's

Arnic lilmi have been signed up by

last-maviiig software houses.

Gnnd Slam have recantiv

cquired tharigMitoprDducei

convHiisii of TA* ftninAigMm, in

whidiAmla pliyiBw Ridunb, a

which priranen get to ik« Hiiough

Eontastsntt for th* tnioyment of

biutallsed TV audience. Sunival By hi

eiTns the contestants not luslera nim'

ing SovIM police

ofTvidioT" oflicM h«i. benko Mcape jmlice. Tliis uBiwunusual

..-,...—.,.= fjlm-convenion (Schwaneneggerl and deadbeat 'buddy' mo»i« will be opwing over

specjiiists Ocoen have icquiied Chicago cof Art HMiik Ipleyed by here in JaniKrv, btit Ocean have no

rights to enothor Schwenenegger James 6elushi| who ere forced to yet corrfUmed leleese date lor

biggie which has only jusi been work together to track down > their licence.

CONCORDE
COMPO

Mirrorsoft offshoot Image documentition - an entry form lor

Works have come up with a competition, the (Hiie for which

movelfneansof will be a trip (or two lucky [le.ils

-

promoting their frst over the Atlantic in Uieluiuriaui

he comhalHight Sim Sky supersonic jetliner Concotbe A

irchasers al the game will must for ill ionicboom boys am

jna with the free poster, girls, weUiinks.
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« MICROSOCCER %
Much-heraMod by CU. 5m«lble Softwar

B new soccar Bsma should be with you in

Hnw for the PC Show. They may have ';

•liKhtiy dodgy haircuts and serioi

n knock out a brill piece of soft-

varlablB weather conditkms, a wide range I

we're pleased to Me, a banana kkk), iHiB-

player, two-player or midtl-playM' option* I

and stirring soundtrack from recent sign- I

ing Martin Galway, (his kmks like it migjit T

well tiecome Ihe footie game. And juit in

time lor tlie new season too, Brian. '

TERRORPODS
I Reteased by Psygnosl* on 16-bit towards
s ttie end of last year, Temrpoda will shorUy
E b« made vollaUe to $4 owners too. It

1 Strategy Vehicle o g the dark aide of

all the planets'
' mineral wealth, discovering just how their

Terroiiiads are constructed and obtaining

tlie means to destroy them. There's plenty

of Masting involved but lots of strat^>,
trading and tactics too. Out shortly, Terror-

pods wiJI strain your brain as well as your
trigger finger.

FOXX
FIGHTS
BACK

Shortly to appear from Mirrorsoft's newty-
launched Image Works label, Faxx FisMs
Back looks like the perfect ptt for any
&4-owning hunt saboteurs. Vou play Mr
FoxK, a much set-upon member of Ihe
vulpine classes who's Ind enough of being
chased and harried and decides to fight fire

with tire — or perhaps more accurately, to

figirt predator with machine gun. More of a

morality play Hian a factual representation
of life in the great outdoors, really, espe-
cially as the squirrelB peH Foxx with nuts,

the liadgers lob rocks at him and the
tieaglea attempt to mow him down on tlieir

tilkei! Surreal, or what?

OVERLANDER ^
Yet anotlier drive'n'blast game, and one
which lias caused a veritable GuH war of

threats and accusations between pub-

lisher* Bite and US GoM who've Just

brought us Roadblatten, Overlander wHI

be scrMmlng your way any day now. For
the rwmrd, W% set in the wone loss 2025,
when the Mith'* popidation are paying the

price tor their reliance upon aerosols in the

latter half of the twen«oth century by being
condemned to ivo in tlie liowels of the

earth to avoM radiation skJiness. AH except
the mercenary Overlanders, the men wtio

make the danger-fraught ioumeys from
settlement to •etUement via a network ot

overground highways. Each m
choose pits you against an army

'

mutant surface dweNer*. SUM. . _

ddering alMul underground.
,.j think before you apply that

underarm de-ponger, eh?

I a network ot
1 mlashui you M
my of Irate and JB
till, if* beUer ^



SAVAGE
BT wH (M Um ratoaM by Fliwbird

of tiM IrtMl pnb* Softwara praduel, S»v-
agB. bi thl* imMhra game which (Mtaim
four nulor miAl-laad», you play tha Mn-
dothMl Savaaa hlmMH lor tho flrat two

« wMch h

laddunnoncal
1 the Spaco (

what wWi aU thia eKcttement he** laH Ma
fair iiMiden htond to be duffMl up back in
the castle and send* M« mate, the fire-

•pItHng eagle (you again} to rescue her.
Sounds like a cross between Hairkaye, (he
aforementkHied Space Harrier and Vulcan

'

fenftire to us, which can't be bad. T

HmH^M̂
5» i 1 I

S

m
i NEUROMANCER

lialehil unllci

IJ

pie of years back which saw . _.,...
I from Land's End to John O'Groats
I themsahwe out In iodhpurs and sBky
I In fact, WswwniDcer, from '*

I Oectronk Art*, h based iqmn a •<

"'•ased-aB-a-fllm novel by that

^sso

m^ ^
1

I

massively successfid In the arcade*, i
_i's SO/, dM however have the benefit of I

controversy. Now yotilt have Hie chance to fdwch out Star Wars In your (nMit rooni.

a smotdderlng pile of radkiBcthe rubble I
both outer space and over Hie surface of I

your ctMmlry. The arcade verskm used '

rollerttall controls a la MusAo Command so
it'll be interestii^ to see how Activision
cope with Ibe gameplay for the 64. SOI
shouhl be out in October.

the founder ol Cyberpunk) and puts you in .

the shoes of a hacker In 21st cenfairy >

P^^^i'^P^^
control of the world by acquiring the best

enough to make you nisll out and buy

Devo.

KELLOGG'S
TOUR

-'

To celebrate comlWie kings KeHogg's
massive iwinsorship of a cycling tour of
Britain, CRL are bim^ng out a bike aim
which wM alhiw you to fight it out tor yoHow
and green jerseys the lemth and IweaJU i of
this green and pleasant land. With 678
miles of road to cover, Inciudbig bonuses
for aniuous mountain stages and sprint
tests, youl have to keep your eyes on your
speed, power, stamina, food — and, of
course, tlie road. The route teke* you from
Newcastle, throivh Mandiesler, Liverpool,
Stoke, Birmingham and Bristol (botne o(
the Moose). You should be able to gel
saddle sore any day now.



Ill IBs Saoei X Piokoa simalanir an ffie Mlcrofrese slant.

PC
SHOW

88
GRANDSLAM:
• Grandslam have a whole
bunch of up-and-Goming titles

lined up, including an official

Thunderblrds game. The Run-
ning Man. wliich features the

Schwarienneger, the compu-
ler version ct the board game
Espionage, th

PacMania piL

16-blt market, so be prepared
to find plenty ot Amiga pro-

ducts on their stand. These
include versions ol Zynaps,
Cybemoid and John Phillips

new game, Eliminalor.

And on the &t look out tor

CyDernoid II plus some new
releases on the Rack- 11

budget lable, including a re-

release ot Thalamus' Sanxion,

and Uridium+ together with

some new original games,
Scorpion, a last-moving hori-

zontally scrolling maze-oum-
shoot 'em up, and Fifth Gear,

a vertically scrolling dodge
and blast racing game.

That time ot year is almost upon us again: the

lime when normaliv sane, decent people qo

crazv, eal too much, drink too much and

generally get very loud, Ves, folks — it's the

Personal Computer Show at Earls Court.

Successor lo the Pefsona! Computer World Show,

the newly-named PC Show has also changed its

location. All those wishing to take part in the lun and

excitement ot Britain's premier computer exhibition

should now talie the lube to the Earls Court station

[which is on both ttie District and Piccadilly lines), or

lo the West Btompton station |an the Dislrict line

only). It you're arriving by car, you should tahe the

main M4 route into London Itom which il will be well

signposted; there's plenty ot car parking space at

Earls Court itsell and In surrounding car parks.

So just what's going on? At very Utile expense,

Steve Jarratt indulged in a little investigative journal-

ism to find out what's in shire...

Metge, and is sponsored by ti

Other releases Include

Space Racer and Eddie 53- t

wards' Super Ski Challenge, in the queue early to guan

(fans ol Ihe heroic lailute may On the Business side

also get a chance to meet the things, Mlcroprose and II

megastai on the stand!).

MICROPOSE:
• Great supporters ol the

PCIWl show, MIcropose al-

impact.

titles in the pipeline, leaturing

of business in Corporate Raid-

MIRRORSOFT:

products, will be previewing all

label. Image Works. These
include Foxx Fights Back,

I the Bit-Map

and Bomboozal, a
puzzle m

This IS the lirst anniversary

3l Loriciels (UK) and the fifth

anniversary ol their French
oarent company, so il was

alongside

They will be unveiling their

exclusive racing game based
around the 944 Turbo Porsche
which is driven by ex-wmner ol

the Pans-Dakar rally, Henfe

Gunship tlight simulator: at

great expense, they have im-
ported a Super X Prokon
simulator system This totally

enclosed and hydraullcally

supported capsule allows up
to 14 people to view computer
generated images while ex-
periencing the accompanying
motions, to crt

"'"- —

-

The

new titles on show f^licrop-

rose themselves have Red
Storm Rising, based on the

Tom Clancy novel. Samurai
(which speaks lor itsell), a spy
game called Covert Action,

and Sensible Software's bril-

liant footballing game, Micro-

Cosmi are also being exhi-

bited on their stand. The latest

Origin pnDduCtS include Ultima

V and Times ot Lore, both

lantasy role playing games,
plus a sneak preview of Space
Rouge, and Prololank which
promises to be something

whole range ol programmers
Cinemawate will be leatur-

ing the long-awaited Rocket
Ranger (possibly with some
64 demos), Lords of Ihe Rising

Surt, based on Samuri war-

riors, and TV Sports Football,

Jlling SI

Amiga version Ol Dungeon
Master, while PSS have Ihe

old eighi-bil game Tliesire

Europe on the Amiga.

ly acquired Ihe rights to Atans
Blasleroids, and there will be a
lew freeplay arcade machines
around the stand, not to men-
tion one or two 'inleresting

characters' .

NOVAGEN:
• Novagen will be launching



# Preview I

to u
/ products (ri n tiitder- lor graphic

,
ga.

Quantum Design. Ttie tii

Itiese is X-Terminalor (re- --v/«M#\cie
viewed Irtis issue) and Battle rSTUNUblS:
Island, a complex Commando • Going m the opposite direc

: .
,.j.:.u

Tiuitidirectional- lior to everyone else, Psygno
a playing aies sis, wtio started out as 16-bily scrolls

graptiics as a lone combatant on free play,

goes agairsl the massed In conjunction with Pepsi
forces of some enemy or US Gold have initiated the
other. Pepsi/US Gold Computer

Telecomsolt tiave also had Challenge. Entrants to (he PC
some sweets specially mai'

are being dished out .

treebies dunng the course

sJ Thalamus
will be having its normal place '

company, and have quite a
'

range ot up-ard-ooming pro-

ducts. The 64 Is well sup-
ported as ever, with Airnalyte

'

from Cyberdyne Systems, a
two player shoot 'em up m the
mould of Nemesis, R-Type et
al. There will also

'

of the Boys Wilhi ___
new game Bamboo. Featuring was Seder Dead Than A

leihg used as part ot

ional Computer Gar
]

Championships, tor those
"th bad eyesight.

!
AND THE REST .

corripleied Damocles, brain-

child of Mercenary' man Paul
Woakes. Featuring solid 3D

light for most visilofs should

sitting In the middle of It all to

promote their big release. Op-
erallon Wolf.

Ocean have plenty of new
titles on show, such as Wttere I

Time Sloexl Slill and Daley I

Ttiompson's Olympic Chal- I

lenge tor the Amiga. They are (

also previewing and prom

ing licenses: Robocop i

probably be stomping arou
the stand, having a

should feature demos ot
Barbarian on the 64 together
with Menace.
The Amiga products include

a graphical icon-driven adven-
ture called Chronquesl.
together with previews of
Aquaventura, Cluster, and a
tentatively named Tlmslord.

Fans of Psygnosis' artwork
sfrauld also get to Iheir stand
earty because they're going to
be selling Roger Dean posters

TELECOMSOFT:
• Ralnbird will be showing

lie 13 tiaaou wi [he Ghosts
.. Gobllns/Wardner style of

play, and features some tech-

nically clever high-res scrolls,

Rob Stevens, formerly with

Palace Software has joined

Thalamus and Is working on a
tilled (non vector) graphic
shoot em up with strategic

Thalamus are also breaking
into the 16-bit market with

some Amiga products. Includ-

ing another vector graphic
game, and a graphic adven-
ture. The latter has a land-

scaping technique similar to

Lords ol Midnight, and boasts
sophisticated parsing

in their s
Incentive will be premiering
their new Freescape game,
ro(a/ Eclipse. Set in the heart
of Egypt, you have to explore
pyramids and tombs, un-

scramble hieroglyphics and
forego the cyrge of the Phat-
oahs. You should also be able
to see the Amiga version of
Driller . . . Microdeal have

show: Major Motion. Tetra-

quest (a strategic

Construction Kil, Goldrunner II

and scenery disks, Frighl

1 Night (based on the film), an

t rate Kid II plus Airball . . .

French company FIL will be
unveiling their new arcade

anlly Fight

be on fieeplay. These Include

Guerilla War and Victory
Road, for wtiich Ocean have

inspired Weird Dream.
The elght-bltters are still ca-

tered for with Soldier of For-
tune from Firebird, a big

II
US GOLD:

- blurb, this year's show will see
- the largest and most impress-

1 ive US Gold stand to date. The
r much-heralded Diyngeonsand

s computer game will

1 make its first public appear-
1 ance, much to the delight ot

1 FHP tans everywhere!
? Epyx have the Games.
i Summer Edition for sporty
- types, togetherwith 4x4Roac(
- Race, which is linked to a

the rights to Sega's Shinobi,
amongst others . . . Logotron
have Star Goose, a vertically

scn^lling shoot 'em up for the
Amiga, written by Steve Cain
and 'Kenny' Everett, and de-
mos of Xor by the German
authors of Star Ray . . . And
we'll be there too, CU, CSVG
and SU will appear in force,

together with a batch of

arcade machines on fraeplay
namely Operation Wolf. R-
Type. Conlinenlal Circus and
Thunderblade.
AND w

hirt drai

also be unveiled, including

LED Storm and Tiger Road.
US Gold have also acquired

the license to Sega's Thun-

wCUT .

Philip Bond, So...

See ya there!

iby

o



REVIEWERS CHOICE
This Fiionth's fave raves
THE ED: Bomb Jack {Amiga),

Daley TTiompson's Olympic
Challenge (64), Star-Ray (Amiga).
STEVE JARRATT: Stargllder II

(Amiga), Barbarian II (64).

NICK KELLY: Traceurs (Amiga).
Bomb Jack (Amiga). Toobin'
(coirMip).

lGARYWHITTA:Blon<c

I

Commando (Amiga). FA/1 S
Interceptor (Amiga).

CHART CHAT

1| ABUSE HURLING (holder M Patlenden 6) LONG LUNCH (E. Laceyl

2) MOOSE HEROING (M. ScrteMielfl-ll 7) TRIPLE LJNCH (G Wllliamsl

31 FHEELANCEfi FILCHING |G. PEnn} 8) FREESTYLE AIR GUITAR |N. Taylor]

4) EN OURANGE TELEPHONING {N. Kellyl 9) AFTERSHAVE PDU (T. Glennl3ler|

01 BUND DATING (A. Sinari)5) JAVELIN CATCHING (N, Kelly)

Aside from i ipirited entry tram Addldlve't FootbaBManager II practically the whole 64 chart
leases. A bn ol Tipp-Ex here and there and this could be a top twenty of thr«e years back.
at the top of the Amiga charts, though strong showing by the universally.iiot-very-much.prals

CHARTl
AMIGA CHART

«(Vlie-PW''«eil-





The priceofcoming;

at the Olympics
IP'
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If you weren't selected for the Seoul Olympics, no

need to feel out of the running.

Because everything you need to compete in all the

events is right here with the Commodore 64 Olympic

Challenge pack. And at only £149.99, your gold medal's

practically in the bag.

Here's the C64 Olympic line-up . .

.

* C64 Computer, the latest version of the world's

best-selling computer

* Cassette unit, for simple loading of programs.

* Joysticli to put you in complete control of screen

action.

* Plus all tile excitement of 10 great sporting games.

On day one, you can use all your skills and reflexes

to race against the clock in the track and field events.

_ Or take up the challenge of world series baseball,

weightlifting, football, tennis and the champion-

ship title fights.

And when the Olympics are over you can then go out

and grab the best beat 'em ups, one-on-one, adventure

and simulation games that really come alive on the C64.

There's only a few days to go before the opening

ceremony, so make a dash for your local dealer and

ask about the C64 Olympic ^^ '

Challenge pack. Or telephone gSS
0800 800 477 for more details, fci-.

Commodore



Daley

LYMPIC
Ocean
Price:

£9.95 cass/
£12.95 disk



# Screen Scene I

jThompson's

CHALLENGE



WIN TONS OF
ADIDAS KIT
What with the Olympics on the way and the liipness of leisure (pronounced leesure) gear we
thought we'd ask Ocean to use their influence wFth Daley and his contacts at Adidas to get
hold of some It it.

So what can you win?
• The winner will receive an entire Adidas rigout including trainers, traclcsuit, vest, shorts and
socks.
• Five runners-up can count on receiving a pair of snazzy Adidas trainers, and copies of the
game.
A Twenty runners-up will get a copy of Daley Thompson's Olympic Challenge, Amiga or 64.

1. Which Olympics were marred by a

2. At which Olympics did Daley win
Decathlon gold?
3. Who is the current IDOm workj record hoi-

And completing a tie-break in less than twenty-
five words. The next Otympjc venue lias still

'

Dunced, ManchesteHl) and Greece ha
e want you to put up

case lor wnerc iney «nould be held. For examp
"I think the next Olympics should be held
Erdington because my Dad's always wanted to

to the Olympics." Get it?

been suggested. I

Answers on a sweaty sock li

Daley Compo, Commodoi
User, 30-32 Farringdan L^ni
London ECIR 3AU. To arriv
before September 14. Oh. ar
don't forget la tell us whelhei
you want an Amiga oi

oqp



THE DUNGEON OFDRAX t—J

"'

^^^

^f Send cheque oi postal order

«*"-.\^^@(|

I
L

^
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C64VeS
1
fi^m^ii BMIIfi ^^H
V^. ';-:<;

\

(CM. S
(CM di

disk), £
kl, £14.i9 iST

9.11 lAmigal

tjd cassecie), az,99
AmsOad, Speclnmi

plus sop PSP. AicesE



CBM 64/1 28 SSS ...,.,iluApi Iree demo* - The N

An addictive and beautifully presented shoot 'em up ol the highest calibre'. C

Ilijlirno, 1 bliim Hnu*. Cillrv! fl\. AMfnm.Iwi, B(rkihira«C; HJft Sini Ji« 77Ii

I Oil (gold) or ^lln b



• Screen Scene I

pa

fare and took a perverse enjoyment

from playing il. Il's stupid, hes

minimalist graphics and dour

le idea is ridiculously simple.

Bn you're surrounded by a

t'syourjob to stay alive

ur bacon' gedd it?) and di

n. You do this by lobbing

as the length of the

nnbefoteitevpiodee.A

snog l3dy pigs as llii .
. .

down from boles in Ihe ground.

Occasionallyyou'libeab'"'"
""'



Reach (or the stars

Russtai

The Great War in the East

1S41-4S E1S.9S

Decisi™ Battles ol the American Civil War-

Bull Run to Charcellorsville El 8.95

Galnss Mill to Chattanooga El 8.95

High Seas £24.95

Pationvs Rommel E14.95

SorsolLitjerly E24 99

WargameConslructionSet. . E19.99

STRATEGIC
PLUS

SOFTWARE

ADVENTURE/nOLE-PLAVING AMIGA TTTLES

F/A-tB^tnlercepto. £24^95

Wiiardryll:

Knight ot Diamonds E29.99

Breach Scenario

The Serayachi Campaign . £20 00

MighiandMaglc £24.99

Pro)ectSteaHh Fighter.. . . E1995
Thunderchopper E24.99

UpPenacope £24 99

Flight Simulator II £29.95

Flight Simulator 1 1 Sisnery Discs:

No. 7 -Washington to Miami £19.95

No. 11 TheGreai l^kesarea.. . £19 95

"Western European Tour" E19.95

Japan-TokyoarntOsaka ... £19.95

Gelt^stiurg'

Shadowgale £24 95

Flight Simulator II £29.95

WeslemEunr^anTour-

FS IIJapanScBneryDisc —£19.95

UlUmaUWarnorsot Destiny

(Ongin Systsms Inc
)

Red Storm Rising (MicroDrose)

Napolenolc Wars (SSG)

Baltle Chess (Electronic Arts)

Elite (FirebinJ)

Whirligig (Firebird)

Neuramancer (Eleclroric Artsl



Screen SceneI

Katakis

field, with the ship picking iis wav
itiiough static rocks. Aliens appear

dodged— conlsct is (etel.

SomeliiTieE an alien drops a

add an extra feature to tlie craft;

Ihese include reflectmg lasers,

homing missiles, i laser beam,

smart bombs, a shield, speed-ups
and a protective pod which attaches

nd the three level pa ralla>

bearsquiteafewresemb

Irem's classic arcade game. This

FlainboA Arts' attempt.



BilCSfti

inybody's guess,

AslhetillBWOijIOsuggesl.vour



> Screen Scene |



• Screen Scene I

64/128
Cascade
Price:
£9.99 cass J- -. loyslick.if __ ... .

imenl. Wn headbutts and punches, ar 5^ .i^^^^^.„^„„„,„^„
,--., jwrgeis all ihe other events you gp 3 lints loltoliedMifed, Wttenyougoupa
spring upandyaucansc'ollthe limit in which lobaatmerrytielloul hilljheWjttomhelfoftheplavaraa
view throuflh your sight using the of your opponent blanks oul and oncoming objectB
dpractional controls, Tharaisno AltheendolyourtiBiningyougat ateimposBihlelosae.
indication on which bit ot the screen the final ratings based on your There is enough in ISto keep
you aieacluatlytargettadon apart performance thtoughout the stages, anybodygoing for a substantial

. 'romths scanery wtiich Isetpanded ranging (rom abysmal to amount of time, Eachevent has
'for freedom, inyoursighLsoitlakesagood e*ceptional. Vou can then save out eight rounds (though only one
a liberty. Butbelore guess and quick raaclionstogetto youfcharacterforusoin TSPsn needsbe completed loadvancelo

I subversive Charlies, target drops. gimmick, needstc be completed to gain a full

has to be mastered. Jeepdrivingisthelhirdevent.a Onthetitlescreenanflmosloftho rating of 'Eiceptional'.

? provides players section that fallsflatoniisface stagesan excellent renditionof the IS is surprisingly good— not
Tidal Sctoo^ style comparedtotheolherstages.Drivr

:aliy] you (an

o



HOMESOFT (UK) SUMMER SALE
HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE BARGAINS GALORE.

THE NORTH WEST'S LEADING AND CHEAPEST 16 BIT DISTRIBUTORS

.m nX^n^3?^^5^ M T=i *™'3^ ^™' ^Bytoard. Mouse,

"th im 4p lJ5a W. ^^- ""'"lalo' and ObIukb Paml """-•sffi™--
"ISi'K.lW »»,LeS.,1«,
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WIN WITH Art,.

COURSEMASTER **'
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64/128
Domark
Price:

£9.9S/cass
£12.95/disk

insplralion across four diHereri

EMPIRE
STRIKES

BACK

I Screen Scene I

tiycdpioiisamounlsofblasling

belae enter ng the Hnsl ssclion in

which Han anempls lo evsde Iha

Imperal fighleis by flying through

an asteroid field. No amount of

firepower can dealray the h uge

boulders, which must simply be

evaded. If Han survives, the cycle

continues with Luke reappearing

against even more Probols back on

nvincibililyaflainsltheEmpiie'

Considering their

KIMIGI^

of enemiei on-screen, plenty i

sampled speech, and rnusic c

the asteroid sequence lanil ali

a special leature to tm aisci

oncelhBEmpire'8AT-AT_ _. .

lAIITeiiain Armoured Transport and iackboolE

ScoutTranspnrtiforces' " """ "

planetfallandareadvani

Rebel instsllation. Still ir

asmanyofthewalkorsaspossible

bclore they reach Ihe base. This is

achieved by firing at Ihe red cockpit

XipDiog them up,

After the evacuation of Hath,

irethen firmly placed in Ihe
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INDICATOR
64/128 Ocean
Price:

£9.95 cass/ ^iibl^hv

£14.95 disk ""c'

I fD,lhepri«iofone,*li.

I usuallymeansthalone

onegoodenoughandloughanough all/ouritislfumenlationarranfled

lo keep you clamped lo Ihe joyslick aroiina Ihfl sides, As you'd eipecl

until well pasl your bedtime. things ara tlepined in fairly classy

The first ordaal is a mare of mega 3D vision with walls and doora lo

propodlonsonfeurlai
'

i.u....^, j,,..,

e



9 Screen Scene I

my own tiigh personal slandards. Ae

cioEe ID one wnen yati mn low on air with the othsr levels you get to sisn

and slan la choke lo death. with three Hues. If vou'ieludiylliey

Alttioughil'ssadto loses life, this is migtit last you as meny minutes,

wheie the graphics really shine. The Once again the graphics are

poor guy leally looks like he's eicellent. The mutant hoides really

gaspingforl'

cmmpleslo the door. Needless



i *



# Screen Scene I

-irthifate
Education

Uoefel High School. 1984
San Dieao S.U., B.A., 1988

He^ight: 3' G'' Height;: ±63 Lbs
Hair : Black Eves : 8 1 ue
Background: Graduated 8th out of 63.
Scored well in all qualifying tests at
the acadeMv. but not physically strong
Strong knowledge of the lav and police
regulations, intelliqent and adaptable
<-oul<l do far in <-h«» P«»p^r -r^onf -

icsinvestigatoi

heLAPD, ifsyouriotilobreak

iviceiackelthal'!
'



• Screen Scene I

SUMMER
OLYMPIAD

nd lor vrtien things get really da

I was looking to follow a

JLimp. EuefYtliing was going nicely



riOdniTirir^r^'jr^
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A CLASSIC ADVENTURE GAME
FROM PSYGNOSIS
• FULL ICONCOMTHOL
• BRILLIANT GRAPHICS
• FIENDISH PLOTS
• A RACE AGAINST TIME
• 4DISKSATARI. 3DISKS-AMIGA
• IBM VERSION - COMING SOON

CHRONO-QUEST
Tills Is (he first ot a new generalion of adventure games from Ps/gnosls. An

Vour quesl begins m your fathers chateau circa 1930. there you find |or
should lind] your fathers latest Invantlon; a fanlastic tlmn machine. Your
father is Oead, murdered, you are the prime suspect. A letter lelt by your
lamer leads you to ihink the real culprit was RIchafd, his not so faithful
servant. But he has escapsd to the future using the lime machine

. . who
will believe your fantastic story ... do you tMlieve it?

Vou will be presented with many ob|ectives; ultimately you will have to
travel through time to collect the fragments of magnetic card to drive the
Time Machine into the lutura. Thara yoo will have to . . Meanwhile, the

objective ia to tlnd Ihs timemachino,
. , Sorry, a rrore immediate

to find the nXMii with the time machine In It . But its dark ..Very
ledlateobjMitfve is to be al

ir, you ai

d 250 m
g in the hi way thinking . hellppppliii

e ob|ec

Piygnosls

FREEPOST
Uverpool L3 3AB
United Kingdom
Tel. No: 051-207 0B25

Q S

ATARI ST/AMIGA/IBM - £39,95



Now you can afford

perfect data storage

Lc^s
.&&CrtS-oc-o

.tt^OC;^
toe;c=fr?S!

imiim
(Q)

\?M^^^mm'
s?

jOP

The all new range of

Commodore Diskettes
Don't risk losing your valuable data.

The superb quality offered by

Commodore Disl<ettes ensures

perfect data storage, time after time

at a price you can afford.

^"•

Qs. Commodore



* Screen Scene I

64/128 Price:

Novagen/ £9.95 cass
Quantum Design £14.99 disk

youonaniiasiantadestrav

alien Bio-morphs,tvhicl
'

Infested and dsstroved

humsnoldcolonleslhroughou

InhabJled Galaxy.

silly name and rookie member

sent Into the complex which lii

xenomorph menace, Rau the n

is controlled by waiking left an

around. Their

neeetiate tlie level, which inv

the destruction of energy ban

using grenades. Collect ttie

remaining colonists Alia ere

stlachedtolheAalissndflDD

aliensecretions(bieahil,and

headtortheeievatorshaftwh

Alttieendo

armoury by h( inge*

you. The available weaponry
includes more powerful ammo,
different firearms, and shields of

varying strengths. The more
powerful (and hence geneially

E' EJ H EI T ^. #
lEJEJEP *
EJ E) E) * •? J^.

Their previous releases have always

been something special.

Unfortunately, Icanonly admit to

ire bland liheysprites], the graph 1(3

don 't change drasticai ly unti iievei

1&I) and ttie gameplay is staid and

nnmieresling. I found the 'strategic'

weapon selection to be a shallow

but necessary chore. X-TerminsTor

isawjy average game. Coming
Irom Novagen— and at ten quid—

I

eipectsomelhing a little more than

that. It's also a level multiload~
God knovkTS why: there are only

about BD screens in total, none of

which vary that much from the

o



JMnRUlOOD^S
I

'Buy a Bundle
cai#^ a Bundle'

"^AC^K 1 '^^ Ultimate ir

^'»^*^ ' Games Packs

AS WELL AS AH AMIGA AbLJLJ OUR
GFEAT GAMES PACK ALSO LNCLUDES
THE FOLLOWING ABSOLUTELY FREE!

WORTH MORE THAN £175!

I CREDIT TERMS Q

iy 24HR So?uNE 0773 836781 ^
l- iifeoi \

\\t™»^ GORDOn

HRROIOOD
HflRUJOOD

DEP^ COU
HIGH STREET:ALFRETON

DE5 7OP



Screen Scene I



mhl^CiiPNVB^!
environment! Don'l
leave your CU's
scattered over the
bedroom floor. Gel
a binder and keep
'em nice and neat, if

you don'tyou might
lust bump (nto this

lot in o dark alley
one night and they

Please Send Me - Binders at £4.95 each Including postage and packing

1 enclose a cheque/postal order for £ .

Please debit my Access/Visa Account Number
Amount £ - Expiiy Date

Signed
Name
Address

_ Post Code _

Please make cheques payable to EMAP Business & Computer Publications Ltd.

Allow 28 days for delivery. Return to:

COMMODORE USER Binder Offer, 14 Holkliam Road. Orton Southgate.

Peterborough PE2 OXJF



AMIGAEXTR^

STARGLIDER 2

AWHALE TIIME

BIONIC COMMANDOS
AR-RAY BOMBJACK
TERCEPTOR TIPPED



igpwwppiw*

wf 11*1* iin
AMf^A FRE



hialufliv m tkiAnnic h^M uriikh cNn the

VIEW AMIGA
ON liONDON

f—-.a^H-i

Lj
WAR IN

EEA
MKfiNt £ii4*. Ikli til



Castle
Comput:ers

DEPT C.U.1

CASTLE HOUSE
11 NEWCASTLE STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT
TEL: 0782 575043

(10 LINES)

CASTLE COMPUTERS — OFTEN IMITATED — NEVER BEATEN — PHONE US FOR SPECIAL OFFERS

•l:F.illy ISI

SSIDonliilo.) 299:

.gSKllM" S9S;

;i:Galie 395

^H^Sltibnd IIS

S brttinti )9S

'^LqeidlolDldSSO:

!S:Slrtfi!|lh !!S

;;snieHam 19S

«:19« IS:

HiNteye (99 sS,
Typhun 650

"^

Nelhewoll 699

SpyVsSry 2»

ttlHliniaili m
Captanhnenca 299 "^

Iracke 39S

Lords glMidnihl 199 _
AEGDlhes !]5 "

WE NOW OFFER AN EVEN FASTER SERVICE THAN EVER BEFORE
USING 1st CLASS POST. PLEASE STATE COMMODORE USER IN ALL ORDERS.

P & P 50p ON ALL ORDERS UNDER £5. OVER £5 P & P IS FREE
OVERSEAS £2 PER TAPE

NOW S THE TIME TO BUY

ssr- .|i

ft':.""" i

JE?-- ii

5?"

ir_

nSKOTVEOWNEHS zk ii&3:sS : PIqllpn

:u»lq
595;

399:

rt'CisrEt : kadeCbsaa 3Wi' : :i

; BroleM 495

s—r." :liljik

CM TAPES TO CLEm
: Champint

:ii|.ui
599;

(19:
« 1

:sioii)eii»!

illl9|tnM

195.

199;
: :.::.riE

:4SaillHls 599- i^

Killlla) 395

»i.3 !l
i^ts.ssx lOtliaiilil! T5(

S:..Krri..'sa ElkCilVill 151

SkHVol! 595 3"™
3s

FltMtSTllFUUTNU-
IKPIUJ 395
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il'The

detailed enough, iiv

backdrapsaretoos

anyreal impact. The so
much belter, comprising an

Initating high-pitched tune and
dreary effects. Why then, you ask.

did I say that it wasn't bad' Well il'

the gameplay that saves BombJsci
from obscurity. The feei of the coin

op is there, as is the fnjstration

whenyou acci dentally (jlough into

as you were aboitl to beat the high

score. The game is fun from
beginning to end, although it almost
borders on TTiuntterealJ-slyle

frustratabilily. Gsrr Whf

BOMB
JACK

MICE
Amiga SS'i'
Elite sSaTh
Price: £24.95 ??'?"

Os
1 fu II swingi, BombJack has to be
ie okjast. Itwas released simply

i practically a fossil. Neyenheiess, it

till retains its playabllily.

Now we bave an Amiga yetsion

ve or so short platforms in

long these platforms, and t

them seem to be made of metal

{they're coloured silver and grey

mamlylandareall rather strange

looking. There are spacemen, birds,

whirling balls, spaceships and so on

an and slowly ma

nto a different erf

o«*=>^

123456789 )0



^IRIS in
YOUR SEARCH FOR THE ULTIMATE

IN ENTERTAINMENT ENDS HERE

A
bead oi svteat gently strokes your brow.

Fingers tolu red with anticipation. Eyes

riveted to the scicen. NDtJiing can stop you

now. The record score is one camfully aimed F16

missile awey. Ready. Aim. Fire!

Dhnol missed.

n yni live and br^tbe Personel Computers there's

one nent that shouldn't be missed.

Psnonal Computer World lias always been ihe

target for Fcaple wanting to see the very best In

leliure rtompuling. But this year we'ye set our sights

HI maldng It even bigger and even better

ti reflect this newdirectlon, we've also retitledtlie

ewnt Tlie Personal Comoutet Show' and moved it to

Esris Court London's premier exhibition centre.

Inside the specially allocated Leisure Hall will be

assembled all the leading companies fmm the IJ.K

and overseas. Showrasing the most dynamic and

excillng games software on the market.

Tbere'ssimply no better way otgettingyour

hands on the very latest technology. Feel free to

try the games yourself Of to see how the experts

perform live on the gieantic Pepsi video wall at the

ItationalComputerGamesChampionsbip

There will also be daily Personal Compoler

(inferences covering topics from small business

to music, to help you get more from your <xmpirter

lb obtain mors Inhirmalion about Irte conferences

please call 01-9485166.

So if you think you've given the current balch of

games your best shots, wme to the Personal

Computer Show and discover a new world of

eicitement.

In attend on the public daysleither lEth, l?th or

ISth Seiitemherl |usl complete and return the

coupon with a cheque/postal order for E3.0D.

1b make a credit canl ttooking, telephone the Keith

Prcwse l^rsonal Computer Show ticket office on

01-741 9999,

PERSONAL

COMPUTER

SHOW

r; ;n





hardware 10 be

fuipmwil can be addsd, including

:in9 bombs

Mlllway's rmons) and Projected

Time-Warp Cuboldi.whicn Bind

enemy crgFI l»di in time abo^ 9

depots ontheraoansofMit^V-
but, ae always, ydli don't get

somethitig for nothing: the Soiicians

,
J provide them with a

mectianical whsla, and so an.

The craft is also lelf-sufficient as

regards re-fuei ling: additiDnel

va ri«y of sources, incliKling arcing

powariines, gaseous volcanic

emissions, methane asteroids and

from the plasma discharges of

key to success. immediatE

on necessary tc

complete the mission.

Wnateverthe stienglhs or

shortcomings of the gamepley,

thoiigti:lhereal9taroflheshowhss

tobethefilled-inSD vector g rsphics,

quite bteathtalcing. My

19 feeling DldBptfi

identified simply

inderhillyeeriea

(lective.



Martech
Price: £19.95
Behind all the eiploitatian of

MariaWhittaksrin Biibsrian

lurks a very playable game.

However, Martsch's Vixen seems lo

have be«n produced by ploughing

95% ofttiegernebnctgel into getting

CorrlnBHuEselllo pose pathetically

around a 5elei;IiDn of plastic plants

and spending the rest (K-ogramming

just anything 10 slick in the hot.

\\\ but one, a povierful lone lemale

complete with synthetic whip and

ligh-heeled shoes. Abandoned as a

:hild and raised by a clan of magical

SKYCHASE
()y simply looming around the game

grid and trving to gel directly up the

hot of your opponent where you can

open fire on him. Weaponry comes

in two basic toms, cannons and

missiles. Cannons are fairly basic

vireapons with a reasonably long

Tange,andflijitBeffecliveifyDur

target Is twislina and Uirnina trying

toavadeyourl

Price: £19.99

*Ocean'sofficialtie-inwa

sed about eighteen rnonlhi

he Spectrum an"

'

Now that idea has been revamped players. The game takes placi

Styc/iase,Mirrorsofl'srirst Amiga large wireframe grid

lease on Itieir new Image Wo rits ground below, and g

hnl Thpre\ nn plot, storyline or notdlssimilanoNov
'

' ' ' Afercenary.Thetw'

iStyc/iaseiB

you can effectively redesign

re game by altering venables
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Anew seneration
ofmasazine
fora new seneration
of computers

OUT HUN teas totw*

Issue One OutSeptember 14th.
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ABMY}
icher mlo Ihe back of yourieep

ire you Bel out and so a quick jab

hefliebultonwillsendavollev

ir firing though, and the real

iat cornea from eneirv planes.

Thisisprobablythe most difficult

myour game section o

Imagine
Price: £14.95

d I sa Dpea ringwheslarches.tiastlie

ttiusavoidingliiemissilestliatllie

ctioppeis idi at you. The bounce

L ftsF having played ^rmf fortress a:

I Motes for some threesect

\eonsiderabie time today, I've a bouncv

d-meltingly tough that you're

niui'eiilielytoendupinanasyluinof

some sort or another ttian in the

finaisertonofthegame...

After leaving your chopper; you
have to complete the last section on
foot which means jumping over

quicksand, dodging grenades,

runningthrough swamps and into

Mutant birOsflapdown on you end

ripyourevesoutwiththairbeaks.

gun will only frighten

Loriciels
Price:£19.99

I 1 |ump onto speeder bikes and

through Endor Forest at oyer

20l)mph? Of course you do, it was
probably the best part of the film.

SPACE.
ie Atari c failed to

simulate the action as the viewpoir

was all wrong lyou had to look

diagonally down on the bike makin

cootrolewkwardj.AstepcloEerto

simulating that kind of high-speed

action was Cascade's Sly Runner fi

the 64. H put the player right behini

the speederandmadethegame
infinitely more enjoyable to play.

Now Loriciels have jumped on

banttwagon by producing the

feebly-named Space Racer
' lybody at Loriciels niho says th

lis are weird to say the

-d and back will adjust

itude, while leftand

to steer. The weird bit

en you hear that iha fire

d to accelerate, and so

ser means you have to

you hit the obstacle head on, the

bike explodes and loses you

valuabletime. Notthattimeisan

important factor. The only thing

runningoutoffuel.jusllike

Uoadblsslers. Fuel is scarce and

represented by a series of lights in

theslatusseclionwhichslowlygo

out as you progress. There are two

ways of expending fuel. The obuioi

one is simply by riding.and the

second isbyfirmg on opponent's

bikes. The reason for this is that the

heSTwienergylioltsyoufirearelt

directly from the bike's fuel store. machine can do with a race game.

Each shot uses up one unit of fuel. It The so-so graphics are made up tor

may not sound like much, but riding by the sound, which comprises a

slaughters the fuel on its own, and reasonable soundlrack, eicellent

considering it's very diffcuH to engine revving effects and the camp

shoot down another bike, you can "Hello!' althe start of each game I

lose a hell of a lot of fuel in a very do have doubts about the game's

short time. lastability however. The gamepiay is

Fuel can however be replaced by vetv samey after a while and that's

ninning over blue sphere-like why I can't recommend it.

objectsinthe road. Unfortunately, Gary Whitte



MOVES

laughably bad (bul fun) rendition Qf

'Colonel Bogie' plays throughout the

entire proceedings end there are a

couple of nice presentatbh Much as

suchaslhewaylhallhelilleofthe

3MIG|3!^ r^ 1 2345678910

"!RACER I
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£89.95 STOP!STOP!
STOP!

Why pay more?

FEATURES
I * One year guarantee
I * B80K fofmottea capacity!
I Very quiet
I * Slimline styling

I « Throughport
I * Fully compatible
I * Suits A5C0 Of AlOOO
I * Top quality Citizen
I drive mectionism
I Long coble for location I""

"ir right of computerl

We can supply you
this ultra neat,

h!gh quality
Amiga 2nd

drive for

an ultra

low price

^^63 BRIDGE STREET ^T^ EVESHAM ,3ftCaJwORCS WR11 45F '*Qb
Tel: (0386> 765500

W higti quality

^ ^^ Amiga 2ndV fl^^ drive for

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

E3 ^^^^^s^'iyi^fi, E
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DAZEl ELeClRORIO
J EXTERNAL 3.5

' DISK DRIVE

G S 1ZKRAM EXTENSION • A500
• Available wiUi/without calenfla?

• Simply plugE IntsrnaUj Into a ABOO slot

t Sviteh In/out with ewitch Bjpplled

• Fitted In minutea - no aoldepin^ ale

• With ealandar/clocli onboard fime/date auwmaacally bnotad
• Battel? backed to retain tims/date

ONLY £99.99
OHtY C 1 09.99 row

J MARAUDER II

• Qnltt limply tht tart dlik Hfin mlliUi tor tk* lBl|i

OHLrC24.99finu.

Cj PRINTER CABLES

• ABM or 1000 - pleaas SU

• 211 lengtJi.

IMIIYC8.99

ALL 0IDIH8 lOUUUZDISmOHU WITHDI 49 HSS

HOW TO ORDER ....
BTPHOn: BY POST

DAlEL
ELECU^OniO

i



Bermuda Amiga
Mirrorsoft
Price: £24.99

dBTtlinglecan'tnauseeltrninimyanols. . . (© Barry Manllow)

Hf^^^^^^^H

TKc p, Lot '# hod , t

^^B^^^B^ thai tK.«: plant- is|^^B^^H*'*C not go.ng WH,i*^re

1 *,SI^^^^ St^f^ei'^!^?,*""''^"^

^^^^^^^^HKiSli^^Rh^K^^^^HttJiiLiJBI^ri

FighCer
Dm ilwp lign layt it i

Toplanes ana Boats suddenly
sappearing from the ares that

'BIdies from Bermuda to the

and Florida.

ti ProieabeginmlV
in OTT opening sequence in whic>

I largecaigo plane Is shown tlying

iver the Bermuda Triangle. As il

VIrgi

lightning

the crash, you awaken after a spell

unsurprisingly wrecked, the pilot

is presented in a very similar way Id

MIcroilliision'sfMiyTite

AdyBntuie. Your character, the guy

thingvou'ilwarittodobeforeyou

Amiga
US Gold/

Capcom
Price: £24.95

arcade rivals, it was at l(

enjoyable to pi ay,diret<

ing feature ot 'pi





WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
1 BRIDGE STREET
GALASHIELS E3E •SOFTl/VXRE-

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
49 STONEV STREET

M^ ^^ NOTTINGHAM

WORLOWrDE SOFTWARE.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
r BROTHER HR5 PRINTCRA

* 30 CPS ft 9-pin dor matrix

it Very quiet and lightweight

ft Epson compatible

ft Thermal or ink prin

ft Standard Cent ro nil

riGER MAIL ORDER

£49.95 plus £3.05 postagi

r BROTHER HR10 PRINTER

WHEEL Pnnter Availabit

Serial/Commodore

tor Rec. Pnce £350.00
'

£109.95 IT

r FERGUSON 12 MONITOR
Irguson Quality 12"MonochroinB Mom

lor wth Composite and TTL input.

Character x 25 line resolulion. Dyni

£44.95 (plus £5.00
postage/packing)

UK HOME COMPUTERS B



Microillusions
Price: £24.99

I

Ifiisl saw the packaging for

Tracers: neither Ihedecitlediv

dull sr;rGenshats on the beck nor the

letigthv waffling scenario booklet

insiflo— alotalripMjftoftheplolof

thelacesci-fiflickola few years

back, Tron', irwidentally— held out
much hope of fun.

I was wrong. True. Tiacere makes
absolLiteiynousewhatsoBueroflhe

Amrga's gtaphii: capabilities, but

behind this pelhetiially un-state-ol-

Ihe-arl emarior lies a fiendishly

gameplayissimplelo grasp. Think

circuitry la ndscepeotlhe

aforementioned Iron'.

Vou start each level as a flashing

square. There will be et least one
other flashing square on the playing

area, which is simply a huge grid of

squares. As soon as play begins all

theplayers,whet*ierundBrhiiman

orcomputercontrpi, Stan moving,
fairly nippilv I might add, leaving a

-'"^hind them. Actually the trail

Tliere's no provision for lengthy

planningaither— youtlracer'

hasnt got any brakes, so all you can

happening to yourself. Ai

I the opposing tracers' trails

isappeaierl, which they [lo

squereby square backwards from
wherelhey met their sticky end.

Apartfromyourown and your

ther things which will kilt you if you
<t 'em: all the boundry walls

tkillfu
I turning when you reach the

edgeofthe playing area is

essential), plus various solid bricks

• !«« -'--

'

'«> '«II'
">

I,

I«a. .:
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' a aaaaaaaaiaiiiai'
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aaaaa aaaaaiiiaiaaaa Baiaaaiiiiiaaaaa :aBBaaiiaBi»
izziz-jaaaaaaaaaaia

Tracers
3MIGE

seemingly despe rate srtuatlons:

each tracer has a square pulsing

and down its trail at high speed.

Occasionally this pulse square stops

temporary "doonway" through the

Vou gel points for travelling more
than twenty squares, for picking up
fuel nodes and eitia hfe tokens, for

completing each level and for

crossing yourownlrailviaoneof
Sie temporary doorways. There are

hvB different play modes, for one or

two players, allowing you lo play by
yourself; with oi against a mate
end/or computer-controlled tracers.

Vourtre

I have got a couple of quibbles

with rrscers. The graphics aren't

thai special, and, more seriousiv,

someofthecoioursarevervclose.

which occasionally causes

a deadly obstacle rather th

ide. And, frankly, iwenty-fiv



ff you've been suffering at the hands of ngue Higs In
Interceptor, £4 's brilliant land exceptionally toaghl combat
Sim, yoa need suffer no more, as Caiy Whitta, CV's very omi
Top Qua lahemll is on hand irith lips that Just mtght save

INTERCEPTOR
GETTING
STARTED
H you're new lo Inletceptor, if1

1

good idei to get 1 fm< for your
piarw by mint the Free n^M
ami Ptadkt Maaoeunes op-

n handle tbe plane, youll fail

Loop and the Vertical Half-loop.

QUALIFICATION

by right way lound

on over the Carrier deck (tiy not to
and directly

Hie South and perlonn

the Carrier deck. Although it

sounds minri-numbingly easy in

theory, most novice pilots find it

extremely difflcull in practice.

Ooubbesi fint-tbne flyen irill try

la fly a wnri-drcl« around the round to straighten the plane up.
carrier in order to approach fmn H all has gone well you should be
tlie rear, and mil haie foonit that approachir« the south end of the
M can be difficult to line yourself deck (the conning lower should
up property with the Comer. So. be lo the rightl. Now reduce youi
Hyou-re having tiouble with this, thnist to about 50% and make
why not try the 'loop' method, any minor diiectian changes luse
pioneered by Mike Pattenden and your compass to help you). As
perfected by myseH f«j.'— Mfl. you get to within a mile range
To save all that monotonous drop your landing gear and anes-

•""^np feet. Now, as the Carrier b»ins
Take off from the Carrier and to pass under rou.

kKh in the Afl«bumer, while gently, open the air bn
ascending to roughly 1500 feet arrow keyl and you si— Ihereabouts, but OONT bank the atrestor wires pert

to you after Qualdicatiofl, a
doddle. An uni

ill back lor fieri aircraft is Bpproi

field aintrip and yo
bogey re 310. Take oil on After-

burner, keep on the cockpit view
and head 310 by using the md.
deis, not hy banking. As soon as
the UFO appean on your 40 mile

right, li

directly North. Then,
P flyini

d you'll get the 'Qualification

ing, speed and most importa^t^,
altitude- As you approach, do
your best to match aHiludet with

the UFO. Keep checking your map
tor any changes in dlrectkin the
UFO may make and change your
courK immediately. As soon as
you can see the UFO through your
cockpH, you wHI get a message

EMERGENCY
DEFENCE
OPERATION
The President's plane is on its

way to Moffetl airfield for an
emergency landing. It's suffered
heavy missile damage and Us
escort plane has been destroyed.

To complete this missnn, you
must keep the attacking Migs
away from AF-I |tbe President's

plane! by whatever means. To do
this, go itrajgfat tor the MIgi, tbe

ckisest one first. Doubtless the

Migs will open file on you. and
you must do your best to termin-

ate both the Migs ASAP, yov
can't afford to waste time here,

as the Migs stick to AF-1 like

ghie. If a MIg starts to bredi
away from Ihe pursuit, let tt go.

Only engage the ones that are in



kz^
• Play to Win I

release the |hhI too late, you'll

h«e to abart and tiy again. The
same goes M you releas« n too

INTERCEPT
dose raaEe of AF-1. If ,«. man- CRUISE MISSILE
agt to deitny all «» Migs, or

^"""^ Hlli*»ll.t.

ixiy AF-l snmigli time to get A bit of a doddle this one, in

down safety, your mission is com- cwnpaii»n wHIi ill the athen.
plete (after you'ie landed of TlieCniisemissifeacti just like

INTERCEPT
STOLEN
AIRCRAFT

fart, you may have difficulty in ing three mrtsiles at the Toiw, you're hi nnm
WM|^ni, enough ground on it to «,d if all ,(, hit KABOOOOM! Th^ • Naver Ita nEetit»misdleninge.AtH»nas suh-carrier goat under. If am of mlidkata»«

Quite a toughie this une. Two '

F-I6s hate been stolen and are ' --
heading away at top spaed, ""RAUI and target tt. What you :h to attach to be ei

^T^illr^ ""!,'«^'^f t^",otJi^Z',H"'1^- <««" I'-^tl.ecanrful not to sih, « y» -art Tgi .^Z
you're adWted to get the F-16s '*"™ you get the IN HN6 get too close to the sub-cartler, tHigt.
kaeh lafHy, you can complete "lessage on your HUD and you as although it'ilemptlng to maKe • Don't waste vour thw udn.
tbendsato. hot a, effectively by ^«r the rteady lone to indicate the la^area as ta^e as p«si can™^ ^TriSJ^a^bMngll«. both away, so just «« ™B»lei. in range. Unlike ble, ifs%asytolea,eHto.l^to wtSn Sir^T^d wISS
f* art to intwcart them, and "K^,*?" "we to wart for the p„|| o^. Bdoes. H»c.n™r»,^ ttaT
largrttbaF-16t,»hh:h(be^Mbe ^na Iwfore firtag, or tfca CmlM

n does, me cam™ proves slow,

twamlMilaslfbalhllwF-lSsan "M^yMtumfi.UnMIe kck GENERAL

does,lh
chiniqf and Ineffectfve.

When a Mig launches a missile

at you, don't fire off chaff or
flares straight away, as the chaff

may disperse, or the flare may

•n (cr<wn,llrinMig you can das- <;°™=< <«"""* ton" rw nnUDAT
troy both of them la Has way,

"*"" *>^ two mMles, just to I/UIVIDH I

because the targetUag syrtem " "^la- • Ahtays

;i!lI»'ilIl*!L!5^L;!T'I".'° ""f
preference to Sidewinders tinrt, in range. Let a mlsule get wtthin

onto the one tatgetted plane. So pApDirp CIID as these ba.e a much tonger a mik (fl shows up on your radar]
tirjrt one, fire miwUe, and »#HnniLn OUD rang«, so it's easier to hick onto before doing so.H-™ toggle the taigets using T UlCCiniJ » target with them,

select the other one for petiDl- ""ladlUH • When using misstoselectthi
s, you must let aMigortafyMirsigH. Ahnys

the Jot!
™™™«f that it's not enough nNNittor H* aHtade and match it

_!. ^ k ™^,^ "= "-"I X"™- »iiu is posJ """ *" set your target In the at al Uma*. H a IWg It dbMUy^ to base. DONT engage the tinned awa, to the Morthwert^d ""J™
of the screen. H you want behind you, «*, »w qufckl, so

Ils,tj:rhir;:fr.;3::!
*''^**^c5;,;f;s7«''«i: ^Ji.^'Ji^lJ^^c'i;:^^^^^ "":™'^^'f«»?f««.'™'""

mission, yoanaedAUSU of yaar ?['**'""
tbe Mission. H you waste yc

h*l on S^ainrte long dogfigl

)« whI have enough fuel

SEARCH AND
RESCUE
OPERATION
A pik>t has been shot di

csmhal and has only minutes to targettii

Buiriva. To save him you murt fly ly. All of your sii missiles must be
ort to hhn and drop a rescue pod fired dirwliy at tbe Conniiu Tow-
la Ms vidni^. Sounds easy, but it er of the sub-canier, as nowhere
•hi, mainly because the compu- ebe will register a hit. To target
ter is veiy fussy about how chise your missiles, try to hnagine a

e before he has

you get the sub on screen, d

to 95-100 leet. To make thi

difficult, your missile compi
won't accept the sub-carrier i

•aNd target, and subsequci

approach the pilot very

nder 250 feet) and very

10 more than 30% thiustj.

lould also switch to tbe
pline' rear riew to obtain

r view of exactly where the

should drop the pod,

-indkators and the small

s abnve them on your HUD.
lu get cktser to the sub, shiw

1 to abort 50^ and fire three
iles directly rt the Connhig
.r. Dont try to fire any more.

appear be- Iherr s

siles strike, you
>er the top and
I approach from

Slack,
less Ih

you wh
further

choos^
of the rr

MelfioO
l.Load
2. Type

n*at

CH
courtesy of David
s a listing for the
n ace pilots among
can't manage the
missions in fnler
It allows you to
to take part in any
issions.

AMIGA BASIC.

EAT
t./strns

lOPRINTTABilOl"..
Interceptor cheat by
DAVID SLACK**"
20 PRINT :PRINT "Insert
your Interceptor Log disk

30 PmNT "and press any
key :•'

30 WHILE AS '-

40A$ INKEYS
SO WEND
60 PRINT :PJ?INT 'Please
wait . . ,"

70 OPEN "R", 'I.
"dfOzconfig".!

80FIELD*1,1ASB$

4. Run the program (you
will need to have the disk
which you use as your
DISK-LOG.)

insert D
asked tc

SK-LOG when 100PUT'/1,2

menu IS
electoptionSon
ELECTABLE 130 NEXT N

7.Choo
mission

e any one of the ISO PRINT :PRINT
"Finished"

o
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# Screen Scene I

^icmum^
64/128 holasinihe outer walls of the hull, button. An easy task were it not for

Destiny
Price: £9.99

GrannySmithwithabadMSeof
he hundreds of jailbirds trying to

make a break for it. Contact with

If you are careless enough to let all

to the prisoners' metallic diet is that

hese seriously depletes the energy
meter so you have to make a very

it'sgameovertime. Much more

andthsmulo ids are escaping in

Apart from anything else, if you're fill pn all the holes. If you do manage

DeoplBofZandon'tmessaround
five, which must be like trying to

Alien It comes to dishing oul heavy scre« blasting the inmates as they noBt games. Von can switch from

dotheylMkupvillainsandthroH

away (he key, they jettison them into others in. Of course you need more
they're good enough to hold up a

igether, for eiample to change the

ach other out by swapping energy.

one Supertronic is njnninu Inw

jolar mnde you can switch energy
om a fully charged supertronic to a

regeneiation'. The prisoners have energy whichdrainsaway rapidly in

this mode, Energycan be restored in

Solar mode, but unfortunately you

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 910
the burnt out engines and have

W.4\V}M)\<^

,
These guys aren't too tusay about Ttiejoftofpalchinguplhe holes PS

donein Rovar mode. ¥ou actually

land on the surface near a hole,

driveoveritandfillitwiththelire

W\\\V> 6
ship itself- chomping huge great

1



ROUND-UP

^g^
^^t^^^^

^^^^ innra
^^^1

fP|iHHIh|!sa;
^f,!

mdiQFi pnntess. ^\^f, intent on stopping you.

, J, Ifsocleverblendof strateoy,
changed from ^dve„f^re and shoot 'en. up

I on inal w s
''°*''?9 "»"' ^"' s''" "o^h

TAUCETI
Rack It

e(5) HUMDINGER
Alternative Software
Thiscoiildbearyoneoffifty

BOMBfACK

Ifs by no means o perfect

conversion (blockygrophics),

lhatmake$thegomt

twithsKirmore
in fori lor is that

iQfcir12) A new angle
in stage three wUh the

from games like ftte and
OuoieMinui One, which
offered atmospheric

The tale concerns a plonet

overn,n by robot defence
systems after a plogjs. Eorth
sends in a single ground
skimmer to dose down the

worth fuel and ei
lives. Pa rticuloriy fiddly coi

SUPER CUP
FOOTBALL
Rack It



• Cheapo

|

Tie. bul ttiat apart ifs not os Conlrol ofany one' of the

toresh onthamarlrpt __t__ i '.
.

"^ '

ROUND-UP
everything, inelud

fritema*ono/Soccer in its

poth.(6)

THEFUTURE
ZONE
Compass Software
Keith Campbell frequently

rartly hue of their oreads

o sweep 64,'
Wembley. Control is downright r

impossible, whilst the pitch i;

irs a MAD

Is. This s

using SEt/C*i and boy dt..
showl Level upon level of
bloody djil scenery and
shjitifying gomeploy. SEUCK
wos primarily programmed for

ijoymen

MADFLUNKY
Alternative Software

prograi

m by Dor
srofthi

imes,A1odflonjty concerns

BjcIi House to colled all the

Royal family's ojlographs.
The large, bold graphics

lied by its

i explore

GAUNTLET
Kixx

This IS US Gold's new d



TOTJaBACHUPPOWEm
H<^ACTIONREPUXl

NOWEVENMORE POWERFUL, MOREFRIENDLYAND WILL I

oOO»^9 Action Replay works by taking a 'SNAPSHOT'of the

*^ TttEE
program in memory so it doesn't matter how the program

r~-
. . r\ iNH- %< r Ml N r DISK "1

GUMES. LEAOEIlBOAtlll, DRAGOWS LBIH - SEVENTY

inOudes COMBBT SCHOOL, PLATOON, PREDATOR.
GAUNTLET II. TE7IDIUVE, SKATE OR DIE, APOLLO 1 B,

The GRAPHIC SLIDE

Hepliy oi any ma]ot *

SHOW - lal

kHdJigsci,
J1 Pscknga

SI edition displays

«n.«v«lbyAcMii
Bkmig P»ddl«. Koila.

^nly EI.99. Upgtad »pl^c,ddi=k J
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Utes
Dick Brain

W Since nobody sends jokes to

CD these days (did Ihey euer?) I

thought I would send you a

coupfe (well— one!), and please

don't pnnl my full address lor

fearof rectisals from the masses
Right brace yoursalt:

tVhat do you call a man with no
arms or legs swimming in a pool?

Cieverdickl

for nothing.

Bnllianl news that Commodore
have dropped the price of the

Amiga by eiOO. Another £300
lopped ot the price and then I

able to buy
Oh.yi 10 say hi

to Julian Rignall and Steve
rratt (we don't mind where you
me from, honest).

Oh well, It's time formy pills

'W and anyway, Songs Of Praise

again sometime
Thai's not irery lunny! Our Matthew Hsriitt
publisher's gol no arms or legs! Btistoi

Left out

, I will Sl^

would fin

wondering about (or a long I

Who duzz Bujz? Is il Mad MiKe v.

who swells ott about supporting

(Ligh,darelsayit)WeslHam,

(yuk, wash my mouth out with

soapy water) or is it perhaps the

wondertui Ferdy Hamilton (at last

I'ue found someone else who
supports OPR— that's two
now)' By the way Ferdy, did you
get that crisp, hard-earned tenner
off that weirdo from Sheffield who

lal Sheffield Wednesday
ihhigherthanOPRin

ine League? I watched them play

OPRandfounPthemtobe
brainless psychopaths. Anyway
back to the mag and who wntes
Buzz. Is it Gary Whitta who wrote
one letter and then golaiob
reviewing games for you? Please
answer my question and don't

mal(e some clever remark that

makes everyone cringe with

embarrasment at it's utter

patheticness

As you have probably realised

and can tell you any woril you
wanttrom anywhere in any ish.

What do you mean you don't

believe me? Just look at this—
May ish, page 14, column 2, line

Td oui knowisflge 'Donliev'

Hamiltgn nevgr gol his crisp

tflnner. H« never gol Ihe money
off his welching Ed either. Gary

Whltla has Indeed wiftttn to us
In the past, bul Ihat's not why

Double aargh
W ARRGHi I can't stand It.

Please, please can you tell me If

Double Dragon's coming out on
computer and if so, I hope it's a
good one with a continue mode
Oai/id Hewell,

ot things thai
I would only find

lurking in the depths of my toilet!

2) A horoscope page; (ot course!)

presented by who else hut Nancy
Reagan.

3) Rpmantic stones; like . . .

Mike falls passionately in love

with his Amiga.

4) A hygiene section; as a result

of Mike's lovB affair, he gets so
excited one night that his affair

leads his Amiga to catch a new
slrainofvirus. Gasp! Real

intimate stuff! (Could even make
page three in Marvel Comics!]

5) A Neil page; for fans to keep
Ihe up to dale with the latest

pansies for your gardens or hair.

Also, for all you fashion freaks

out there, the latest designer label

flares available on the market.

6) A beauty page; (well, why not?
You have everything else don't

yDu?!i)

CU later alligators (ha! ha!)

ABogen
Melbourne,

Austrslii

PS Didn't I see you guys on TV
not long ago at Stonehenge,
throwing pansies (and kisses) at

the police???

Listen here you
sannfadysleiicwallaby CU
tramples on hippies. As lor your
suggestions— we don't Ihink

we'll lake any up. Here's one of

"Conferences"!

It also seems he pndes himself

on being a common thief, as weh
as a big-head. As for him saying

(I quote) "I've arranged a gel

together of about 75 computer
hackers, from all over the wold,
Butyou won't find us, we'll be
fully aware of people trying to

catch us"! I find It difficult to

understand his reasoning behind
this statement. If I were really

having a giant hackers party, I

wouldn't be so stupid as to write

to the computet press in advance

Turbo cracker may say "What
does he know anyway, he doesn't

know any of us 'crackers'". Well,

the facts are these:
I myself used

to tielong to a hackers group, and
I also know my programming as

well. (I have written many demos
and a couple of games on the 64
and a bit on the Amiga) You may
really he part of a 'group' called

ttie Front (I know very many
groups personally, and I ain't

ever heard ot yours. Maybe you
crackZX80 games!). But I'm
certain that all real hackers out

there would be ashamed to have

you as part of their group. No
honest hacker (if you follow my
reasoning!) would give even a

remote clue to anybody unknown
tolhem, not one iota of

information on what activities

they are planning.

My conclusion is this; Turbo
Cracker is swapping programs
with some people. He has no real

knowledge of proBramming, but

he read an article on piracy and

decided thai he'd like to take an

ego trip and write to your mag to

tell the world how utterly, utterly

I'm not writing this letter for or

against piracy (|ust about
everyone who is reading this

magazine has, at one time,

accepted a copy of a program
from a friend without payment,
even if I may be so bold, ft

"

Suggestions
boxed

^P With the dawning ot

Aquarius,
I thought that this was

the perfecltimetowntetoyou
guys. I )ust thought CU needed a
lew changes.

1) A whinga page; for the amoun
of whinging poms (sorry, I mean
people) who take up about 90%

O

Cack Cracker
V I was aOsolutely

flabbergasted at the sheer self

indulgence of Turbo Crackers'

letlerlo you (July) entitled "A day
in the life". This guy has just gol

to have some sort of superiority

complex!

It IS obvious, from reading his

reason tiutto try to amplify his

own importance (or lack of it)

,

and generally show-off. Also,

what sort of money is he

receivingfromtheOole?!! wish!
could afford to go to all the places

...^3 fad of human na>uis mai
we all will gladly accept anything,

as long as we don't have to pay

Finally, I will end this letter by

pleading with anyone else like

Turbo Cracker, thinking of writing

in to scoff al the software houses

inability to catch them pirating

soltware, to think about this: If

they really wanted to, the

software houses could very easily

hackers' groups in this country.

When Hirst tried lo contact

people, with regard to swapping
programs. (Many openly— and

guite obvious lo the magazines

I'm sure— advertised in the hack



I Letters I

pages ol vanous computer mags)
I wa; virtually Hooded with letters

(more than 90 in fact), including

many, many lists of programs
tlial people wantett to swap. Now
I could have been anybody at all,

euen a software house, and now
I

have the names and addresses ot

90% ot all the groups in this

country. (Many more atiroad).

The S/W houses are not stupid,

and I'm certain that they also hold

themselves, but tor some reason,

(whictl only they know] they

refuse to act against them.
(Although

, at the time ot writing,

oneveryfamous Amiga hackers'

group has |ust been busted, but

they were very large and this vi-as

probably their downfall).

I don't like having to 'staal'

programs. (Yes. there's no way
around it fellow hackers. It is

stealing!) I try to buy as many
originals as I can afford. But

abrg box of disks full of

programs, for which I've no
money left to buy, (let's face it,

25 to 40 Quid tot a program on
the Amiga has got Ic be a bit

these for ".That

on my shoulder, and all my
morals melt in hell! It's happened
to everyone, and I believe no- one
who says otherwise!

MikeBeiryaka 'Kemsi'

Alherton.

GlrManchestei

:'s simply not tnie that haclters

somehmes we simply c

them off the pnone. Oh, ann w
always accept games without

payment.

Declining
standards

% Ifeeithatoverailthe

standard of your mag is pretty

could be improved upon Is the

letters page. The standard ot

letters that get printed upon the

limited space of two pages is

sometimes diabolical One that

springs lo mind IS Andrew
Sedgwick's lettenn the April

issue. By the way the letter reads.

It seems that Andrew does not
know any other adjective except
kool'. Ifthatlsa letter you regard

as being of a high enough
standard to print upon the pages
of GUI hate to think what
slandanl of literacy Is like in the
letters you do not print [Hazard

a

guess— Ed) Anyway, enough
groans forone letter.

The best piece of news
I have

had the good fortune to r^d in

computer mags lately is that

aboulthe NEC PC Engine.

Judging by screen shots
published in various magazines
the PC Engine must have the best
dedicated graphics chip available

on a home console. Even the

Amiga's superb grapliics chip

would have trouble matching the

excellent* ot the PC Engine The

PC Engine is definitely on my

be purchasing one as soon as it

becomes available in the UK
Enough of the future and on to

the present. I own a Commodore
64 and disk drive I feel particular

disgust with 16- bit owners of

Amigasand STs saying the 8-bit

market Is dead. Anyone who buys
software at regular Intervals will

see that new developments are
being made all the time. Also
anybody who accesses Compunet
will see even mor^ amaring
developments in sound and
graphics.

0. Emmins
London E15

Save your money for an Amiga,
it'll give you mDre than a PC
Engine evei miIII. You're right

abnul the B-hlf market, it's sliil

alive and in reasonable health.

Not sure if this improved the

standard of our letters page
though.

Demos
V I wonder if any of your

readers can help me I

Amiga 500 an
'

'

the Amrga) by two people ca
'lens, Mick". I was very

Impressed with these demo^

would be very grateful.

J.M. Wrighl

2J OudlyRd, Honeyboume,
Evesnam,

Worcs

Warning
f July's r je of PI ay to

54 by
connecting Pin 1 to Pin 3 in the

user DOit by using a paper clip. It

works perfectly and I enjoyed

getting infinite lives on games like

Jsilbreak. Bui then I started

eiperrmenting with the paper clip

and started sticking it in the

cartridge port any old way. I also

did the same witli the user port.

This ruined my computer lotally,

and I've had to fork out £25
Because of my stupid mistake. I'd

just like to warn all those people

who've read last issues Play to

Win. that they couldn't

experiment with the paperclip

unless they want a broken

computer. Also why don't

companies make cartndge games
anymore?
BariyHowsis
London



OCEANIC
OC-118
Previously sold^s^Bteejerator Plus'
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1

LEVEL ONE

Sauran Beasts are deadly if you stand up too long - they

back and repeal. ^
head chop, take a slep back, head chop and so on.

'"'*

Floaters are killed by tepealedly Ironl kicking, walking two

mo.e and there should be no protilem. If you miss, take two
steps back and repeal the process.

ii
^^tt
wmmml

^i^^W*WM\
' *"*£! .r?*

LEVEL TWO

.gain). It you lime youV ti/p™^X youl'chop'itl hMd^tt!'

Out a liMe practice makes perfect. II you miss, take a slep

Constan't^hU) eta™Vttnger and il wont e.er touch you
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.enius > Listings I

PKINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PBINI; PRINT "SYS 560 TO START "

1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9. 40 80 29
04, A9, 02
1

1

DATA BD, 2A 04, 4C, 40, 03 A2
I1,BD,4E '

2 DATA_02, 9D, 99, 08, CA, 1 0, F7,

\
ROAD BLASTERS
0PRINTCHRS(I47)
1 FORI=560TO598:READAS
2L=ASC|LEFTl(A$,l));L=L-55rlFL
<5THENL=L+7
3 R-ASC (RIGHT$|A$,;)): R-R-55-
IFR<5THENR = R + 7
4V^[L*16)^R:C = C+VrPOKEI,V:

5 IFC <> 3&82 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERROR!"' END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PRINT: PRINT "SVS 560 TO START "

1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, 78 80 DO
0e,A9,3A
n DATA80, DT, 08, 4C, 10,08 A9
4D, 80, 78
] 2 DATA 07, A9, 02, 8D 79 07 AC
00, 07,A9 '

' '

1 3 DATA A5, 8D, 06, 2A, 4C 1 80
00, 00, 00

VIXEN
0PRINTCHR$(U7]
I FORK576T0615READAS

'5THENl'-T.T*''"'^'='-"^'^^

4V=(L*161 t-R.C=C+V:POKEI,V;

5 IFC03871 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERRORr':END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PRINT: PRINT "SYS 576 TO START"
1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, 50 8D 9C
03,A9,02 '

'

I
I DATA 80 9D, 03, 4C E7 02 A9
5D 80 D3
t2DATA09, A9,02, 8D 04 09 AC
12,0S,A9 ' '

1 3 DATA A5, 8D, 02, OD, AF OD 4C
1 1 , 08
READY
Listing give! infinite lives.

BIOOD BROTHERS
0PRINTCHRJ(147)
1 roRI = 592TO6l9:REA0AI
2UASC(LEFTt(A$,l)]:L=L-55
IFL<5THENL=L-(-7

Now iwil in r

feeling negli

•Km lalMl crodu.

3R^ASC(RIGHT$[A$,l)]:R = R-55.
IFR<-THENR^R+7
4V-(L«16)+R:<;^C + V:POKEI,V,
NEXT
5 IFCO30I 8 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERRORI": END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PRINT: PRINT "SYS 592 TO START "

1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, 60, 80 D7
02, A9, 02
1

1

DATA 80, 08, 02, 4C, A7, 02 A9
EA,8D,81
1 2 DATA 67, 80, 09,67, 4C, 85 13
00, 00, 00
READY.
Inflnrle enargy, both players.

BIOHIC COMMANDO
0PRINTCHRS(U7)
I FORI = 560TO597READAI
2L-ASC(L£FT$(A$,ll]:L^L-55:
IFL<5THENL=L+7
3 R-ASC (RIGHTS(AJ,I)); R..R-55-
IFR<7HENR = R + 7
4V=(L*16) + R:C-C+VPOKEI,V:

5 IFC03569 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERROR!": END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PRINT; PRINT "SVS 560TO START"
1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, 78 80 DO
08, A9, 3A
11 DATA 8D, 01,08, 4C, 10,08 A9
4D, BO, B7
1 2 DATA 1 3, A9, 02, 80 58 13 AC
00, 1 0, A9
1 3 DATA A5, 8D, 5E, 1 D, AC, 00 05
00, 00, 00
READY.
Infirite lives.

STREET HASSLE
PRINTCHR$(1 47)

1 FORI = 560TO60e:ReADAS
2L=ASC(LEFTI(AI,l)),L=L-55:
IFL<THENL = L+7
3 R=ASC (RIGHT1(AS,1)1: R=fi-^55:
IFR<5THENR=R + 7
4V=(L*l6) + R:C-C+VPO)<EI,V:
NEXT
5 IFC05237 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERROR!" EIMD

DATAA9,09,80,AA,08,A9 AS
8D,A1,0B
1 4 DATA 8D, 94, 09, EA, EA, £A EA,

DREAM WARRIORS
PRINT CHRJ(147|

1 FOR 1 = 576 TO 620: READA*
2L=ASC(LEFT$(AI,l|).L=L-55-
IFL<5THENL=L + 7
3R=ASC(RIGHT$|AI,l]]:R = R-55:
IFR<THENR = R+7

next''"*
' *' ^''^ '- = '-+^' ''0<EI,V:

5 IFCO4604 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERROR!" END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR FUTURE

7 PRINT: PRINT "SYS 605 TO START "

1 DATA A9, 4D, 80, 46, 1 1 , A9 02
80 47,11 .

. , ,

1

1

DATA AC, 00, 1 0, A9, 00, 80 03
BA,A9,A5
1 2 DATA 80, 6E, 9F, 80, 9C B3 4C
8B,0A,20
1 3 DATA 56, F5, A9, 78, 80, DO 08
A9, 3A 80
14 DATA 01, OB, 4C, 10 08
READY.
Infinite energy.

MICKEY MOUSE
0PRINTCHfi$(]47|
1FORI=.560T0 623:REAOA»
2L=ASC(LEFTI(AJ,l)):L=L-55-
!FL<5TH£NL=L+7
3 R=ASC (RIGHTS (AI,1 )): R=fi-55:
IFR<5THENR=R + 7
4V=(L*161 + R:C=C+V:POKEI,V:

5 IFCO7260 THEN PRINT "DATA
ERROR!"' END
6 PRINT "SAVE LISTING FOR '=UTURE

7 PRINT: PRINT "SYS 560 TO START."
1 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, 78, 8D D3
08, A9, 3A
1

1

DATA 80, D4, 08, 4C 1 08 A9
40,80,35 '

'

1 2 DATA 08, A9, 02, 8D, 36 08 4C
00, 08, A9
I 3 DATA 00, 80, AC, AE, 80, 85, B8
8D, 4F, BB
1 4 DATA A9, 65, 80, FA FF, A9 02
80, FB, FF

1 5 DATA AC, 20, 80, 48, AD, OD OD
A9,0I,85
1 6 DATA 57, 68, 40, DE, FL, £P, PA RO

READY.
Infinite water as well as o lower

o



.ei^ius
> Pokes I

La» Callb of Evinglan In L«iceitar

Hn gat off hb knsM now bocaut*

1. Robot from Hooding (aon't

and Wayne is wall stuck on Dropzone,

Archer Mtlson's old Defender clone. Try

this Woyne my son:

_ _ Type LOAD to load the first part.

*# .Type POKE 101 1,248;POKE 1012,

PAPERBOY \l^:.^^^\lfr. 1-, ,oo 0^-^ 19 511 Type!'raKT3060,l°73Fo?'iXnite lives

10 REM HACKED BVLROBOT 491 60 DATA 0, 32, 1 89, 255, 32, 513, poKE 14422.255

20 PRINT CHRI (1471 "NOW TYPE "5 162 POKE 231 6,255 For,nf.™test-al0

LOAD IRETURNl" ! i ini ''°'"^'-

B°POKT^^NEXT°°
'° '''''^' :9'iSta16,247,162,6.189,66,

Type SYS 101
3

to ™sta..

40DATA 169,76,141,242,3,169,
i^?B4'.?^TA 1 56, 8, 202, ,6, 247, 76, roOTY OIMCIOR

50 DATA 243,3.1 69.252,1 41 ,244, 32,^ 8^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 2, 1 89, 1 1 9, 1

,

JO^ Sre"!!fL, Gaz hod never

6bDATA13.8.169,167,141,48,3,169 \ll'r3f^^T^ m om ^/. 7A7 76 1 hear7S, despite the ad storing him in

70DATA2,l41.49,3,169,208,l4l,3a 49200 DATA 69, 202. 1 6, 247, 76. 1,
^|_^ t^,„ the same issue. The originol

80 DATA 8,169.32,1 41,39,81,169,96 °i',nH niTfi 1 ^S 141 279 15 76 point of the whole thing wos to help out

90 DATA 1 41 ,43,8,1 69,1 23,1 41 ,45,8 f
"08 DATA 1 55, 1 41 ,

229, 1 5, /6, U.
^^ ^ ^ .^^^^^^^ ^^,^ ,^^ ^^^^ [,„„„^

100DATA169,35,141,46,8,76,13.8
lg',t ^ DATA 1 1 1 1 165 10 240 Kingfrom Noilhanls hossentin a mogic

RUN (RETURN) ^"' * O*'-*
^ " •

'
'

'
''^' "'' ^^'^'

sponge m nine eosy stages.

When the 64 resets type if-„, 1 Load the game Qs Jsjol. Note Kie

SYS300 (RETURN) ^^9° _ ata i I'i^ posWo" "* ^^^ '^"^ '''« "ARRAYS" on

After a short while . ^11 ..set ogoin so
^^'^'^.P*^^^]

''' L ...^^.o.n>.. I. loods after the

SrilLeioodsalives OAUMTIET II
^^ ^, ,^^ ,^^

^ EHS^^^Kop''^
1 00 DATA 32. 44, 247, 32. 1 08, 245, f? ^ disk type "SAVE"ST",8"

«DA»HABBIU 169,27,141,208.8,169.58 orC "osette typ7^AVE"Sr
"

SPACE HAKRIEII
, ^ q P^^^ ,

4-, ^09, 8, 76, 1 6, S, 1 69, 5^?ni?noved switch off then on
TYPE LOAD (RETURN) 3, 14, 48,43,169,53,141

4 men ,1^ soved swrtch olt ttien o .

PRESS PLAY ON TAPE
1 ;b DATA 49 43 169 2,141.50,43, - ^'f,'"'

,^' '
, i.„,„^ a 1 ,, however

WHEN THE 64 RESETS ENTER 76 3 42 238 32 208, 1 69 ^ "-isl line 2, and chonge Al to however

POKE1 01 1 ,248:POKEl 0.1 2,252:RUN
fVdaTA 1 55, 141.1 7 208, 1 69, 96, ™'^ ,™^ 1^°;,™'

(RETURN) 4, 231 154 96 S I'f'! 908 KEM

WHEN THE 64 RESETS AGAIN ENTER 4^' poii l=528 TO 578 READ ^ ["''"=" '
„, °3 t '""^ut^

POKE81 6. 1 67.POKEei 7, A POKE L A-NEXT POKEl 57 128 „
beginning of °"°>^. ^ype RUN.

2TOKE2096, 24B:POKE2097, tsQ SYSS^B ^ ^''^ '""^T ^^^^^ ARRAYS To
252:SYS2061 (RETURN) RUN

messogeofter loading ARRAYS, so

AND ENTER ANY OF THESE
For infinite eneroy „ 5?^ ^ °^

u ,A ,h™ the
POKE 5834,96 INFINITE TIME

'^"' "' 9 The program shouia now snow rne

'^k\ 2214'0^25'^TmEr'-'^'' (WNTV OH IHE RI|N ^"0^ boTrbobncr

TOkI 7236,aPOKE7^1 ,0 AUTO FIRE ^r^a« T'fTn^ JH R s PJ^l^^' S^""
'""

""l
"
9af^

POKE 6666,234 SMART BOMB The
'V"'™'

^' '?' '^i"">' °f ,ft pack
^*^ 1" T^™?^'

POKE ,4212,234 SPEEDS THE GAME - *°rp/sS PO?t'--Ja1E- '-' ^^ ° '^^ '"' '"^ ^"'^

POKE 6060,60 BOTTLE OF RUM.
^^^^

Nol'yofcon fly through objects SPINDIZZr ^ Aaron's good biblical nome so I g.ess

DRAOON5 LAIR
ariMh^^fwasTbifofo cocT-.pti'lh ^onetPrJl when I c^me riibera"e

i???i"pSKE"AMlVG°OTO20 '^2 l'20,769, 52, 133. 1, 162, 6. s:^ro:e m£°^ obrto 'oC'so'e

30 IF T=S477 THEN PRINT "OK 189.7,8,157,0,223,202.16 divine ossisto nee.

D1RK":SYS49152 ,„A,h Ut^WnvnP Moore of D Rochelle has bojghl Soct To Tfte

40 PRINT-ERROR IN DATA ^owyl And Ihonb to W^^^^^
M„^' ^on budget ^nd con'l get

49' 52'SaTA 1 69, 1 , 1 68, 1 70 32, .-change is no robLry on the Go£-like onywhere. Any ideas?
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o1 course, those threefj

LEAVE NO SURVIVORS



^% • Adventure I

g 'i^ t^Wt i

LEGEND OF
THE SWORD

frixsed, a candle I^jresenting your

^?:^gih, buns lower hilcJ lower, only

1^ be repteiushed ^ei a goodly

movemeni, ate pcrmaneiiaj display-

ed on screen, and many alia com-
inands may be entered by touchmg

ACTIONS on the menu bar, and
selectmg i we± (nun the list dsplay-

ei iboye the Gxed kniis. Dependmg
upon the rerb choson. huttier lists

rctevanl to d win then be displayed,

and the oommand enleied by click-

ing on EtECOTE on the menu bat

Ahemaiivety, the area used lo list

the wonl icons can be used 10 display

Rainblrd/

Silicon Soft

Amiga
Price: £24.95

of the best features of a role playing Ihe siralEgy ?a
game, combined wiih ihe puz^ and ffheie you sian

game foimat of an adventure. In He Once ashore.

sword and shield are believed 10 be
hidden- There are three places for a

possible landing sie, and although all

Ihe landing points link up, only time

and much playing will evenWally

dean the screen compleiely, and

dsplays a full-screen version of ii.

before play is resumed on the default

To the left of the (usual) map aie

tvo cameos Ihat consumly change as

piay proceed';, depicting actions and
locations. With iasi play, or by using

the GOTO command, which lakes

you to any teachable and previously
' "

loalian, ihe

Kail Buckingham, gave up his ]ob to

wiile It, knovnng thai he had some-

thing goDd. Together with Cohn Mon-

gadi and Eugene Messina, he formed

humanoids, nsooiis Irotis, and
dangarrati monsters hirkmg in the

ioreii The loiesi land, crossed by the

and dangerous ninneb, and has lis

own local castle and dungeon.

The quest lest"

vewithmc

IS, sctolliDg map, and

ilences, ij isn1 quite up to Magne-
Scrolb standards, Hevenheleas ij

' for ihejob once you

gel used to the n .

'

there are a'pleniy, and ECOHE v

, though, lor ohen when 1

naa acnjeved something that left me
with a straig gnn on my (ace, SCORE
had obviously noi classified 11 as a

The puBtles are not lembly uim-

solve B pays to lOQS and EMMINE
and SEABCH a lot - in this game
SEASCH means something difierent

from EXAMINEI And if you are snick,

there is a good chance Ihat you'll gel

something useful (never a giyeavray,

thoughJI by lypmg HELP — a feature

aH loo ohen missing ftom present day

good an oulcome thai satisfies you

thai you hare done the right thbg,

don'i be (ooled for one moment! Try u

Ihe other way, just 10 check it out -
an easy task usmg the RAN SAVE or

OOPS opiion. [f you can kiD the trol

easily, and rob his corpse of vahi-

hm? And perhaps 11 really pa'

cover your tracks in the troll'

nels^ A real conundrum this, h
d which way to play n.
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• Adventure I

by Keith
Campbell

CLUES

The diagon is very shon sigloed. Do

atenative source of food

SHMJOWGATE:

Get a bag of geins from behind ihe

waterfall, and pm ihe while one in ihe

bole by the door m the pedestal

room. Use the result lo get the Iray

Ircm the stslMoa Tou cinl Wl the

diagon, but get shield, haminei, hel-

met, and speai, at thai otder.

GUILD OF THEVE&
he lioiseshoe for hick, then roll

and insen dice scccrdhig to

cdour, 10 open Ihe case.

DRACUUt
le lail and thet^ push it, i

help. Decairn is ihe right on

rRAMENETEIN:

KfflGHT OHC:

I

Go on 10 Ihe loll bridge, and male

sure yoLJ pull the sOing at eiaclly the

Ttanks&irllielislp.foFialSlaney,

Asianglon^ Ntatiianibeiiapd: Julian

Loeedar. HonKhiaclK Msliie] New-

man BeibffteaUi,' Sookie, CanM.
and Ri>' Snalh Mihm Keynes.

CiMPSELL'S

COMMENT
Some Dme ago, I lepoited Ihat

fiauibitd wete changing the size of

theii boies- Marco Andreoh was not

' Reallv, Fainbird is changuig the

foimal of their boxes? They sh-ould

ihuik about it Iwice! fae they on the

buyer, coCeaor, advenlurer'! side, or

on the Bool! [dark) side' 11 a Ferrari

agenl has no room m tie showroom

whal tiappem? Maybe Ihe Fetiaris

get squalter or shorter? Are they

modiHed to El Ihe agent's showroom?

Who needs Boots, anyway?

Marco Andreoh,

dde what to buy . .

.

'
It's Ihe plol Ihat makes me decide lo

buy a panicular adventure' I ahHays

have 10 read Ihe back of the packag.

ing or the inlay before buying any.

Ehhig. After all, it's much rnore fun to

save Ihe world &om weird ahens or

seaet agents than savbig your own

hie by escaping (rem a sirdting sub-

marme, without a second person in

the game!

I also like scenarios where you

lake the place ol a faittous hero, such

as Spid^man or Sherlock Yes, you

read right, 1 kwed Melbourne House's

Sherlock Holmes game. The reason?

The plot, ol course! It was rery

eidhng to talk with my Inends about

diSerenl iheones. Do not misunder-

have played, but it was very good

CK course, I read youi reviews in

CU and Ct-VG and they sometimes

make tne buy games I probably

would have overlooked, such as

Kaylelli. Finally, I should say your

advennue columns are great, but

Ihey should be given more pages— I

kiTe Ihe Helphnes!

Talking ol plols. who loUows the

Soaps? Da«d Harrison (rom Down
Under, took the oppominity to ask the

following questton when be wrote to

nie Valley about advenmres: "Do

people over there really watch

Neighbours, or is Ihe audience res-

Ihey do, DavU] Oia theory is th^

is Ibe perfect eicape ftoni

kmh niUtiH of Thatcketiam!

making my own escape, this year, to

the land ol glasnost arid perestroAta.

If I manage to survive the vodka ui

Moscow and the Cnmean wuie ui

Yaka, watch out (or me on the EMAP
stand at Ihe PC Show, Earis Court,

s Ion Ramsted de- Norway.

VALLEY RESCUE
•Tai Olav Bioembakken. that m

FrankessKin Fart 3, he should not

mil the two fruits, but smeD both and

eat the nice one. Save the bad one lo

feed the cat!" wnles SlooMe, tem
Amalerdam. Hang on, Slookie, you

were last heard of m CardiC! "1

picked up July's CU on the way to the

plane," he explauied

Who can help Antonis Ewipidou.

from himassol to find the heiagon he

needs to defeat Beastman. m MasKis

the dinghy, m Sigel's Revenge, asks

Maiit Ferns ol Manchester. What shi,

Mark? Never noticed ii ir^selfl

What's C^aham Nielsen dODig

wrong? He's playing I'alkyrie 17, (no.

nothing wrong vrilh that!) and trying

unsuccesshiDy to use the ski skipe.

He always gels killed, even though he

has Ihe skis and ski poles.

Palrick Grundstrora ol Malmo In

Sweden, finds himself facing a black

door with no handle, in Dracuia. Who

He^ came fn:m many quariers im

Beverley ICnighl, lecemly srack ui

Said 01 fnovai. As well as Ray

lie grateful

. the elit m Noadc of Walerford in Eire, et

ii anyone can help him to get the

Aimlero/n». So far, aO he can do is

lo gel buned every Erne he attempts

in Frankenstein. I 'jvotili

But I cotildn'l, and so, with halo

tarnished I turn to Valley readers lor

some help and guidance!

Wnte 10 Ihe Valley if you can

answer any ol the pioblems men-

about adTennires. The address is The

VaUey, Conunodore User, Priety

Court, 30-32 Faningdon I<ane, IiOn-

don ECIR 3AU.

®
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ONLY £24.99

MH
BLAZING PADDLES

SMART CART 3
Bm iDBon tannnn BIK
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309 Goldhawk Road. London W12 8EZ
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01-748 3597
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DISK PRICES D1 =12,50 02 = 10.50 D3=9,99D4^

ANY GAME NOT LISTED PLEASE CONTACT US, FOR PRICES AND LISTS OF SOFTWARE

S.D.C. ORDER FORM
Please send me the tollowing tilles. BLOCK capilais please! Amount

vn n

Total Enclosed S Q B
rspayaBlelo S.D.C,

Prices Include PSP wilhin the UK: Europe please add £1 per tape:

Elsewtiere please add E1.50 exlra per tape

Open to public lOairtSpm 7 days a week
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ffi^GOMMODIREsEOUT

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

REPAIRS
COMPUTER REPAIRS sr

M.;Md=tJU,UdJbJIJI.I=m

DEPUTY EDITOR
The post is open to on ambitious

journalist with a strong production

bocl<ground and knowiedge of tt^e

soflware markets.

Applications in wriling only to;

THE EDITOR ,

COMMODORE USER (M)
Priory Court

30-32 Farringdon Lone,

London EC 1 R3AU

NO JELEf^ONE CALLS PLEASE

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

o



na Corpc ilion's Iglest altering

flsngBT'spiimaiylnlliiencB.aMesit

graphtcally, is ttial hoary old Alarl

gamB. Honing Thundar. Now call ma
a dassicaled millipede itVQu like, Cul
" ""'"'

" '"laTnaHoBoffini)

r/iu/liJeiBi

nfl enceedin^ly

rheja

male and en ur^iderrtiflat wc
eie sming around a isUe; a coupls

at lulurlsticarmQur-dad thugs

march in and malia off with this

namelenlovBlyrandyou, nulurally,

The chase leads you into a

with a variety of Saddles— or, lo M

very similar-looking troops,

diBtlnguithaUerrDmoneenDtliBiir

ftrangin only liy the colour of their

unilormi. Some require jusiaslngl

shot 10 destroy Ihem, olliera need i

De hiltwice, and so on. Just lesrn ti

recognise the jacket colours and

control lad by a joystick whir^h alloAi

Your foes genetally ahooi at you you ro band low, jump hlgli and
"""'"

pr attempt lo duff you up wllh ifieir even leap onto balconies, jou, rooSi

bare fiands but there are a couple of and so on. At least that'sTtw theory: I

'amwhn are more heavily armed iha player movement in general,
I

GBAPHiCS
with greniMei and the like. and the high leap control in

,
SOUND

*Wlt tiwtt IWur uraapon's fire particular are sluggish and arbHn

presumably th[

you who liked Helling ThunOerwiW

love Suoar Ranger. Ttian again, you

might as well eat dog droppings—
aflerall,tvientyhilliDnflieEcan'ibe



<s^^mCOMMODORE<^ECE^

TO ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

Kwari'fiizi:

_ ^ IHiai Dl.k Drive AUummnl Paokag* Hali^^Affiei

I FINANCIAL ^SYSTEMS SOFTWARE LIMITED
i you realiori IbE dnv«. Complero milrucuon taiiru,

SKSSSrril '^'^JfSHi" II FOiTi&LL I CBICIIT

'-.^^m
REPARS

Computer REPAIRS Mil ""I2r"">
Fixed Super Low Prices! y^^^ TECHHOLOGY

r EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS *

W.T.S. ELECTRONICS

gfssaji

FAX YOUR COPY TO US NOW ON
01-608 2696

TO ADVERT/SE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222
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iELL^COMMODOREsE^
TO ADVERTISEINSELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTERON 01 -251 6222

PROBLEMS WITH YOVH COMMODORE?

FOR FAST, RELIABLE AHD PROFESSIONAL

REPAIRS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

P M ENGINEERING

ST. IVES (0480) 61394 i

AMIGA HARDWARE

MICROWARE

PO Bai 2. Skegnfu. UncolnEhlre. PEZS 2QL
^-J.- 10754) 610217

THE NEW GENERATION
IS CALLED

"^T U R B O
The NEW TURBO range of pehperhals

and accessories are high quality
products at very attractive prices

that you will enjoy using.

O
Disks DS price per 10 with labels

TOADVERTISEINSELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTERON 01 -251 6222
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TOUGH
TACKLING
ISSUES

$end-ucs ol he leaoue cenlenarv

dlsastei, Engkincl (iie team) anOTV

presenteis. Thera's olso reports a
hoolloanrsni(saneandoti|ectl»e-

nolencauraglnsitlliattietQtilold

press) loolbdl abroad (Including S

Africa in Juty's eOrlion) and a legular ttie oame for people flblrtBufina

fedureGreatOwnGoaisOIOurHme. — '" "" ""—• ''

I Feature I

.Charing

Cross Rood becouse rW at the ciubs

approve of anyone bar ttwmseives

discussing thegame, 1hls Is true also

ot Ihe burgeoning moss of tanzines

bosed oround Individuol teams.

Being Independenl Ihey ofler more

Ihon the nveroge programme and

ollen crncbaMltduM mmeTcllijIiv

lor pollcv, ground Improvemenls,

execulve ba»chemes and, ot

coune, team perfonnance, Ul<e most

footbol fans the/re mibHc onfl

scalhlng»^ funny and they osK

questions the Oubs don't woni to

onswar. Keepvour eyes peeled
' groundbelorean-'-""

FANZINES

someone waiting lo fake a swiped
our nolionaigome. If vou iislened to

Ihe newspaper! and poliicion! you

could l:ie forgiven lor beiieving that

you'd Ije luciiy to get Bacii from a

d ol rending nen existent exciutivet, Kandatmongsrlng

liiintonnallon Inttw tablddt, flnding a cnmplele lock ol

I nveroge in thalHitKii pnpen, and want to know mon about vour

team nxm who's playingntnumberelgMon Sdurdoy, football larizlnM

could be the answer reckoni Mike Pottenden,

fhpst! rinvi it wems ttipre'i olwow round the country, both up and down

the dhitskms kMtIt msptalon UkeOIB

it takes Ihe FoolbdISupparters

Assodolon Ineon marry topKtond

pauses In ll! wBy, saeattc style onl^

lo poui scorn on the mocNnoiors ot

ne having enloyed property devekipers ond isogue

it. Ihere is an antidote to oil ttie deceil chairman. Decent issues have carried

and muckraking in ttie form ofa
number ol magazines wiillen (or and ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
by fooftiail fans taking a lough

independeni tkie witfi property

speculating chairman, incompetent •"h"!'-

managers, ond organised thugs bMi\'

Magazines like 'Olf the Bail'.

Scoiiond's'ItieAbsoiuie Gome', ond

'When Saturday Comes' set out to

give Ihe red tons more informohon,

hard loclsand most importantly o soy

inlhegamewhkai they largely fund.

Theydemand that lootbali si?>porters

be tieaied like poylng spectolors, not

iDffthe Boll', published m the

Midlands grabbed atlenlkxi in I

11 losfysarwhen It carried a picture

of Groham Souness' head

superimposed over Mk:hael

Joclison's body with the headlines

BAD. Naturally it concerned some of

tlK Rangers' manager's more

unsovoury moments. Subsequent

issues hove campaigned for a new

for Ihe FA Cup (another scandal i

ground safety. It reguioily carries

profiles of some ol the game's

'personalities' and a profile ol o c

When Saturday Comes"
'

based (jusi round Ihe comi

CU office actually) but avoids ony

sdtogi
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The football waion will

hawbBCflioinKfora
nontlibythatiiMCU'l

October editiM appem.
LlverpooJ'll Jm iMwuithlng
i( the loot otUwnrtt
DivJstMi and Weit ham

togged up ready lo plar

Sensible Software/

MIcreproie'i Microsoecer

gaiM. W« recluHi tt't eolne

to be the best footljall

By thenm ihould iIm hue
A«f Shmn IStiag, OouUe
Drtgm, Vma and Space

cvuette in Hovtmber



Workbench
collapse

9 I have owned my Amiga
500 tar five months and now It

has ttarted going wrong. At

flrslthe woiWMnch would not

blankdiElu,thscountdownfor

(he blanking stop* at about 7S,

dlnuot straight away! Now
gomes stop and the workbench

turns ttstlfoff. I have two

drives and ntiltier ofthem
biank disks. I hope there is a

simple solution i

P.S. I iwve a fiiter socket.

ffsvben Wilkinson,

Harbledomi,
Herts

diskdoesthe software <

I. Is the Amiga, IBM

suppM with llie niacKine, rattiet Ihon

liie«i9i[ialdiskil»lf.HfiolistheuEe

then re-copy the WixUjendi diik onio a

different dlstond Iry again. N you ore

using the originai then mere i$ no way to

test Bie disk unleil you know someone

ffyourdeoieriiiocal,thehestlliinais

repoired under w[«Tonty, i! nolthen Ihe

liealer nny be able to replace or

recover yourWarktiench disk Don't

deloy, becoise Hyou go on moling do

ondlhereisofauHJIcauldreallypiKk

up [ust after liiemiicliineisoiilofthe

worranly period. For everyone wilh an

Amiga wiiohosn'l already (tone so,

lale backup copy of your Workbencli

disk (ondKicSstarl disk if opplicablel

andusethecopyloroli work on Ihe

computer. Pulihe originol in o soie

plncewiiereitwon'tgeldoniaged,

coffee spill on il, or sol on by Ihe coH H

you don'l olreody hove one of tlie

eicelleni copier; tor tKe Amiga, gel one

Amiga
compatibility

9 I have, lor sometime now,

been asking my dad to gel me
an Amiga, and finally he has

started to get interested, but

now he is asking some
awkward aueslions. Please

can you help?

Here are some questions he

has been asking:

1

.

Does Ihe Amiga use SVi inch

disks, SVt indl disks or both?

2. If IItakes both do you need

separatedrivesforme

different sized disks?

3. If itlakes both what size of

firnon CoUham,
Gotberton,

The Amiga use! 15" disks with

opproiimalely 800 kbytes copocily

when tonnalled. All sottwDie for ihe

Eeoldisks.Thercisno softwore (oi

Amigo on 5.25" disks, but Ihere ore

5.55" disks which con befitted lo cerloin

Aniigamodels.Thisislo permil IBM

compoHbilit^ wiieteomac^ineiikelhe

AIIM, A2000 or A2500 boson IBM

bridge-ijoard fillBd. This is really on

'IBM compuler on boord' which uses

Ihe teyboord and rrtonitor ollhe Amiga.

There is a certain omounl of data

Finoliy, i have often read

articles made by programmers

who say thatthey stored about

Siscreensofgraphicsfora

game in 64 bytes. How are

fliese screens stored in such a

imall memory space!

I would be very grateful if

you Vfould answer my
questions.

Philip Asher,

; Sourrrs,

to incorporole suitable code in the

program toensjjrelholyojkrowlhe

foCDtion of all Ihe choraders thot will

'

T>ie integroled nalureot Ihe A71)00

andA2500 means thot you have both

computers inonecompoctunilondton

run both types of softwore on Ihe same

Colliding with
Pacman

9 lownoCMandhave
started writing a Pmrnaii style

game, however, i hove hit

upon G problem.

Asthe background is in ROM
graphics I have used the

collision register for colliding

with wails.Tthen added the

dots andpower pills which ore

also in ROM graphics. I now
need a way ofchecking to see

if the sprite is colliding with

dots, pills or walls. Is there any

way of doing this?

Also,coulayoupleaseprint

an example, or explain the

basic principle ofa software

know the location ofthe sprite then you

conworkoutwhichollhebackground

choroctcij ore also occupying me some

Jelerminedliythelypeofchoracler

iound. 1( more than one choroder could

have coused Ihe ciJIision then you hove

to moke a decision in Ihe progrom code

ostothepriorit^olcheckinglhB

character types, eawolis, followed by

pills, followed by dolv Mematively, you

oclion lo occur it o muiliple collision

As for Ihe software sprites, nvf

definihon is 'a group of UDCs, moved

compllcoled Ihon moving o hordvrare

sprite because the computer doesn't

handle the blonking oflhe old position.

different screens, but thai is deSnile

Frogspeak

9 Ihaveaproblem.andl
eKpect every Qtheregghead
willlaughatil.lwantto

program my 64! But I have

never been much good at

learning foreign languages

and Ihe 64 is much harder than

Anywoy I hod almost given

up, and along contes Hie

Ainiga,wow, ace, wicked, fob,

etc. I v/ani one. But here is the

question, I want to leorn to

program, do you suggest I buy

on Amiga, and hope IPs easier,

or,iHckwiththe 64. Either

way,Just how do you think I

should learn to program?

JaimiDvtfy,
Coreniry

at French, but found no problem

learning compuler languages (about

nineollhelostcountD.ll'sbosicoilylno

mmpoler programming quickly or you

jelliiereoni/allerolongstiuggle.

However, even people wtio find H easy

slill hove lo put in lot oi work in Ihe

initial slooes and the best way IS lo tokc

onesimplestageololime.

There ore lots of fipslo be picked up

horn Ihe computer mogaiines. Look at

the code of one of Ihe published

programs ond Iry to urwer^fond how H

wo^Trysomeoitheeiamplesinlhe

londbookunlilyou underslond Ihe

logic b

se.ThotistI

ol jerky or ragged movp

the principles ore idenlii

a single UDGoroundlh

availoble>orlhe64oni

machine 1 would slickw
t moment. The Amiga is r

nyone who con store il graphics program as it iso mudl

:reen! in M bytes! I know data modiine. Hyou ore shu

onsiderobly reduce Ihe 1 000 bytes programming the Amic



rm
progrommen wittillasliyprogrQmior

lahdriMVimenl.Shirloniciiiieliifng

tieraeentotdeoKiwlorsvi

boltom]. Allprogramsorecn, v-„a
few simple conlrucliooK Iook (FOR I

WHIl£l,a,r>dftinii|IF THEN), and

only a few steps more to usng Itiem m o

END
Whan Ihe computer reaches

>he input N$ stage, the cursor
appears woiling for Input, but
whenever I press the
keyboard, the screen floshej
an oronge colour and no Input
appears. No key press is

Active
orange

• I have recently

purchasedanAmigoSOa.ondl
wasexperiencingdiHicultyin
inputting text in my programs.
As J hove never before used a
Commodore mochine, 1

Ihought it must be my program
that was wrong. Iherefare, I

decided to use a program from
a book (Compute's Amiga
Programmer! Guide) to test
the machine. The program was

REM INPUT
PRINT "WHAT tS YOUR
NAME?"

I am sure the problem is a

,
simple one, and I hope you will

be able to help me.
MarkJohnson,
Woodtheipe,

octuoll/qullesJmplewfenyoulirav'the

soUffli.butnolofallohvioirsrfyou

don'tl If you look at the top border of

typ«l on, you will notice Hhas wovy
sthpes, rhot meons i[ I! ™i liie currwtly

screen and press Ihe lafl mouse UjHwi.
Voii "(ill nolice Ihotthe lines at Ihe lop at

Ihebordcrarenowslraighiotdyour

program will woA quite happily.

got the orange blint Ihafi ifie Amigo'i

way of telling you il is unoble lo cony

outtheactionyouareoBemplinaVDu
will hove gathered from alt Ihis ifiai you

Now you know Ihe secrel, happy

Everything's
gone black

9 About halfa year ago, I

purchased a year old C64. It

govemeseemingly endless
pleasure until a couple of
weeks ago, when hinny things
started happening. I'd be
ploying a game, and suddenly
the screen would go block, and
the motor on the C2N whirred
round. This I

and Ihe Kresn 1$ Uack). At iirst

I thought itmight be the power
pcKk, so t borrowed somebody
else's, but to no avail. Being
rather uninHioted in the
workings of a computer, I

wondered Ifyou could help me.
SobertStephms,
Sldmoth,

Till! sounds -wy mudi like Ihe 4502
processorduphosfeiled.Howevei.il

could obo be one ofrtie penpharol

supporting devices ond ifs not possible

to be precise without lest equipmenl.

Wliot B not in doublttwugti is Ibal you

You will need to ensure rtioHKe

computer is well pocked, preferably in

the ongind pading, ond rsmembwto
include llie power pock. I know it's

lieovy, bul sometimss it is Ihe povrar

pock which dos coused Ihe feilure in the

first place

7pS



Well llie Ed's nipped out and Olel-

l^s jua gone on tour with The Fal [ad

Whitges w Ireland and TtiW is tal[-

ing advantage of some laie sun cnjl in

CD's neally clipped garden Trouhle

is there's this bg loc); in the way. so if

we just Hi it om . , . urngyagh! Wlat a

diny, disgosmg, repulsive shniey

piece of gossip. HonJb)e!

• HHonlhe heels Dlnewsofan

ftnti-Seasni Croup lo mmbai Ihe

ponrayal of all sorts of dodgy Images

in (he juvenile world of software

comes news of Set Viiens torn

Space, \M in from Amenca this

sinling bit ol softpom follows the

ranchy antics of Biad Stallion, pilot of

the Big Thruster m his Bghl for (male)

supremacy over the sej-slajved

lemate clones of Mondo. Anyone got

a paper tissue?

t Which brings ns faiily neally lo

Vixen and the antics ol Corinne

EusseU 'Seems that the game can'l

babe under thai title m G^many and

has instead had lo be renamed She

Fox. Ironically viien means some-

thing entirely dfierent in Cerman,

something lo do willi seif-ahise

apparently. Where is that nssue!

C Not everylhmg is that sordid this

month Ihanlt heavens, because TIW

Well II nt gsing to be ati EMAP team ptioto belore Itial big iUny Claiana

Brennan barged in. Anyway it's our ball and ei-Ziap staH can't play. |Lelt

lu rijht; O'Brennan. Lunchtme OUcey, Big Nige Taylor Hit new adman,

Gareth Jones The One's designer. It Butra — The Ed, Mike P; and

iquatttng. El Tel, Terry Pratt CU's publisher and Mooseman Mark Scriven,

now selling The Dne.|

was beginning to redden in embar- Domaik were so hoirihed by the

lassmenL Let's lell you bistead the quahly of their effort that they de-

late ol Ihe transloimmg game. Nol the cided diasnc action was needed An

Mff robols licence, but the lames es-mentbei ol Eie's stall was on

Bond one. You may remember oui hand to teD them o( a game that just

hoMijiuito, might Dl [he bill Sdll what's In a name

lite's motor boat shoot 'etn up. Well

seems lo have undergone an amaz- t Meanwhile CU has bee

g transformation and turned info doing good worts. Well it

ive and Lei Die.' It lums out that playing loolball in lact, but it v

needy cause. No, nol Chelsea, Great

Otinond Si Peiei Beadsley softco

Crandslam organized a charity drub-

bing [or a team of jcumahsls by a

learn o[ distribulois. Fat, unfit and

useless, the joumos folded up S4

mainly becaise TIW didn't play, hi

fact only CU and C&VG staff diamg-

uished thenselves In an other wise

dire team. Rumour has il that Dedro-

nic Am f»ii7 their chances against

an EMAF learn. When you^ ready

guys...

• Back to Ihe less charitable world of

}h for news of an

argument bremng over a game.

Aclivisfon has laDen out with Firebird

over /O and its loicanny reseinblance

to S-Type. Now it sems they've gotten

vnnd i Rainbow Arts' Katakis (re-

viewed this ish) spotted its sinulanty

lo Ihe km coin-op and headed

straigtt to their lawyers howhng. h

was ^lai:is'pubhshers US Gold, you

may remember, who screamed when

Hie brought out Orerfander, Elite it's

now confirmed are definitely suing

for libel over thai one ..

.

Well, as the sun slowly descends

behnid Gary Wilhams backside,

there's no pomi lying out here any

longer. Be^es we've got some dig-

ging to do ..

.

WORD
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